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JaymieWhiteBecomes
Bride Ot M. Stiith

JaymieWhite and Mclvln Smith
were married Sunday at 3:30 p. m.
in the home.of the bride's parenU,
Mr. and Mn. J. I. VIt of Acker-l-y.

Smith I the son of the late
Mr. and Mm. J. A. Smith of a.

Doyle, Kelsey. paitor of the
Ackcrly Church of Christ, official,
cd.

White gladioli formed the floral
arrangements, which also Included
biby'i breath.Whits tapersburned
in crystal candelabra.

Given in marriageby her father,
the bride wore a two piece suit
ot spice colored satin aod a char-
treuse straw hat covered with
white rose buds. Her accessories
were alligator. Her corsage was o(
white roses.

Ruth Fettlet of AmarlUo. was
maid ot honor. She wore a blue
gabardine suit with a white earns
tlon corsage.

Raymond Smith, Brownfleld, was
best man.

Tea Is Held Sunday
By Beta Sigma Phi

Members of Beta Omlcroni arrangementof yellow er

of Sigma Phi enter-- es and candles. Refreshments

talned with preferential eluded individual yeiiow cases

tea held Sunday at 3 p. m the
American Legion auxiliary room

Receiving tho guests were Faye
Morgan, Franklo Nobles. Margar-
et Murdock and Cozarco lids

Kathalecn Freeman was at the
register.

Black and gold, sorority colors,
were used In the decorations. Cov

sredwltb a whlto lace cloth, the fju:st, WUda
UblTOT-crylW- -o U2VL

ScoutLeaderTo

ConductCourse
Mary Nell Cafes, Girl Scout

Field Representative, will be in
Bin Soring this "week to conduct
a training course in camp craft
for Girl Scout leaders.

The initial meeting will he held
Tuesday at 9:30. m. at the Girl
Scout hut. Other sessions will be
held throughout the week at times
to be decided at the Initial meeting-L-

eaders

and assistant leaders
are to attend the sessions.
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The bride's motherworevj gray
irridescent suit with navy acces
sories. She wore red carnation
corsage.

A reception was held Immedi-

ately following the ceremony. Cen
tered with a two tiered cake which
was topped with a miniature bride
and eroom. the table held crys
tal appointments. An arrangement
of white baby'sbreath was plated
on a reflector. Lynelle Sullivan of
Dig Spring, and Mrs. J. P, White
of Lamesa. presided ai me lame.

For eolne away. te bride wore
a nlnx sharkskin suit with navy
accessories. Old Mexico and Ari
zona were on the wedding trip
schedule.

n sucstsattended from
Abilene, Amarlllo, Brownfleld, Big
Spring and Lamesa.

Tho Smiths will reside in
kerly.
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Cornelia Frazlerand Lewis Love
less, accompanied by Mrs. Nell
Frazler, presented a musical pro-

gram.
Miss Frazler sang "Tfalnen

Alone." "My Hero," and 'Sum
mertime." Loveless sang "Without
A Song," "Old Man River," and
"Desert Song." four,were

verne Casey, MelDa uean uoug--
lass, Wilms Jo Rudescal, Freeda
Hoover, Elizabeth Murdock, Cla
rtnda Harris, Frances Hendrick,
Erls KUpatrick, Mildred Puckett,
Cornelia Frazler, Mrs. Nell Fraz-
ler and Lewis Loveless,

Members attending were Delore
Brooks, Francys Cooper, Jinx Dor
ler. Kathaleen Freeman, Lovcda
Grafa, Luclllo House, Lola Mae
Knowles, Adelyn Marek, FayeMor-
gan, Pauline Morris, Margaret
Murdock, Bctiye Nabors, Frankle
Nobles, Louise O'Dahlel, Mary
Read, Blllle Jean Rowe, Cozarec
Shields and Corinne South.

Girl ScoutsHike

To Broken Dam
Members ot Girl Scout Troop No.

1 went on a "Whatzlt" hike Fri
day afternoon after a business
meeting held In the home of the
leader, Mr. Bill Earley.

Each girl was to find something
which she thought the others
could not Identify, such as a rock
fungus or bird nest. She is to bring
the Item which she found to the
next regular troop meeting where
it wlU be displayed.

The hikers followed the draw
from Cole's ranch to Broken dam
on the Big Spring creek.

They ate nosebag lunches at
Broken dam.

Attending were BUlte Carr, Bet
ty Earley, Mary Beth Stratton,
Marylou Staggs, Peggy Hogan,til
ta Jo Hedleston, Margaret Mar
tin, Mary Helen Lee, Agatha Ca
gle, Bobble Price, Edltbe Stormes,
Beverley Nichols, Mary Alice Gil-lo- t,

Sandra Flowers, Donna, Doro
thy and Garland Mabe and the
leaders,Mrs. Bill Earley and Mrs.
uen aiabe.

Mrs. Bobby Fletcher
Is Named Honoree

Mrs. Bobby Fletcher was nam
ed honoreeat a stork shower giv
en in the home of Mrs. Dale
Moore,

Attending were Mrs, Darnells
Dardcn Mrs. Mont Hale, Mrs,. B.
S. Madry, Mrs. ft. L. Underwood,
Mrs. J. C. Self, Mrs, Dlnty. Moore,
Mrs. G, W. Daniel and thehostess.

SecretaryTo Speak

Mrs. Bessie Hart of Fort Worth.
state secretary ot the Woman's
Council, will be the guest speaker
when the First Christian Woman's
Council Lydia circle meets in the
home ot Mrs. J. F. George, 1410
Scurry, at 7:30 o'clock this eve
ning.

The Doris Letter
Shop

211 ret, BIdg. Phone

MlnteoeraphlBg
Direct Mall
' Advertising
Typtas

Forms It Addressing Envelopes

ReasonableRates
MRS, WALLACE G. CARR
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RAMBLINGS
Bf Mildred Young

We think' that Saturday-- night
was sufficient proof that If you
bring well-kno- performers 'to
Bigg Spring,'you11 seragood turn
out.

Not long ago we were attend
ing a business sessionof a cer
tain organization when someone
remarked that'they had been a
member of the Civic Music as-

sociation during an unsuccessful
try In Big Spring and that they
had the opportunity, If it was one,
to hear fourunknown artists while
their alster in another stateJoined
the organization and during the
same season for the same price
of admission heardfour well-know-n

artists.
It's our opinion that so far in

Its lifetime, the Town Hall as-

sociation hasnot presented many
performers whose names mean a
great deal to the average Big
Springers During the past sea-
son, the group turned down the
sponsorship of a well-know-n com-
mentator In exchange for a cheap-
er program Personally, we were
In favor of the commentator even
at the expense of the cancellation
of another program. Even-- if we
naan i usea mm, we wouia nave,
at least, known what to expect
and where we stood on that pro-
gram before It was presented. We
would rather gamble on someone
we know than on someonewe don't
know.

This Is not a gripe against Town
Hall because the association has
done a good Job against some
odds. But as a member and as
one who expects to be a member
during the 1850-5-1 season, we had
rather pay our $5 or $S for one

n artist or group of art
ists than five or six un--

Orr. r

a.

so KOOd

We think that Saturdaynlght's
appearance of the Dallas Sym
phony was sufficient proof that if
you bring well-know-n artists to
Big Spring, Town Hall's member
ship will rise far above its present
total.

GuestsPresent
For DanceClub

Guests from Kermlt. El Paso,
Abilene, Merkel and Midland were
present when the Circle 8 Square
Dance club met in the IOOF hall
Saturday. Jim King and his Cos-de- n

Playboys furnished themusic.
Tom McAdams and Albert Smith
were masters of ceremonies.

Callers were Tommy Whatley,
Jimmle Felts, Garner McAdams,
M. E. Heald, George Amos and
C. E. Hutchinson.

Dallas Symphony
Crowd Tops857

Nell Brown, ticket sales chair
man for the Big Spring Dallas
Symphony association, announced
Monday morning that the official
ticket count totalled 857 individual-
ly paid admissions. This figure
does not include Junior college stu-

dents who attended theconcert on
student activity tickets purchased
earlier in the year from the Town
Hall association.

Dan Conley, association presi-
dent, said at noon, that the flnan
cial picture was not completed and
that stock holders In the associa
tion would be notified concering
ine final outcome.

Intermediate GAs

Meet On Saturday
Members of the Westslde Bap-

tist IntermediateGA's met at the
church Saturday for a business
session and to work on their note-
books.

Attending were Willie Mae
White, Marlon Murphy, Joyce Har-
mon, Joyce Trantham,Mona Bor
oughs, June-- Buchanan and Mrs.
E. O. Sanderson.

Judge Brown Is
Given Memorial
By Legislature

A resolution memorializing the
late J. E. Brown; county Judge,
was adopted by the Texas house
of representativesJust before ad-
journment. --,

A copy of the resolution hasbeen
furnished by Itep. It. E. (Peppy)
Blount, who Introduced it.

It died his civic and other Ac-
complishments, and regarded the
late Judge as a "big-heart- and
generousgentleman, a faithful hus-
bandand father,.,and held the re-
spect and esteem of all who knew
him, (and that) his passing has
caused a great loss to bis com
munity and to'theState ot Texas.'

When. the House adjourned on its
last day of the special session, it
did so. according to. the resolution.
m memory w .mage Brown, ,

Meeting l$et
Muriel Floyd, 7M Goliad, will be

hostess to a meeting ot the Nu
rtd Mil sorority which has been
Kt for 8 p.tn. Tuesday. Kuihets
may attend,

T-h-ScMuM

Members of the Wesley Metfeo- -
mm woman'ssvetety w cwtsttaa
Service wUt tntertaJaVMh a "get
aciateted"Ha at she ttwrek at
j:w o ciock tats evewflg. AH wet
a U the tkwaa aaajr atteaWL

JoyceBeeneTo ;-
-,

Attend A&M'Ball

Set ForApril 28
Joyce Beene, blond, sophomore

from Big Spring, will attend Uw
annual Texas A and M College
pageant and ball April 28 as duch
ess from Austin College, Sherman
iouowuk ner election m recent
student body balloting which also
named Joe Cooper, sophomore
fronvTuscumbla,Ala, to be editor
of the Kangaroo, Austin college
newspaper, for the remainder of
this academic year.

For the cotton pageantk

honors
Miss Beene, who is the daughte.
of Mr. and Mrs. IL C. Beene,
1508 Nolan, led a field of ten other
nominees, who were Margie Bobb
Betty Burke, Peggy Cowan, Mary
Ann Crews, Marjorle Crowe, Di-
ane Delson, Elizabeth Hunt, Ho,
bertaJones,Virginia Spurlocixand
Elva Wallace.

Cooper won the editor post in
a close race with freshman Law-
rence Correu, Laredo, 172 votes to
113. Cooper, son .of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Cooper, of Tuscumbla, Ala.
succeeds Jimmle Andrews,

The election brought out 291
votes, 57 per cent of the register
ed undergraduate students.

ScoutTroop7
Begins Tour

N
Members ot Girl ScoutTroop No.

7 took advantage of Friday being a
school holiday and took the first in
a series ot tours to local interest
spots.

The first stop was at Nat Shlck's
home, where Shlck displayed his
collection of odd and unique items
including the "bird tree" occupied
by odd pieces of tree branches,
roots or limbs fashioned in the
shape of different types of birds:

snfa ." many.cacvingunt
dogs, turkeys, prehistoric animals,
monkeys, giraffes, donkeys and a
carving of Shlck, This carving,
Shlck calls "Sterling."

The large giraffe is sometimes
seen near a tree In front ot the
home at 510 Gregg. This "find"
was shipped from Rochester, Minn.

Shlck also showed the group his
geranium garden Which is about
36 shelves on the three walls In-

closing ah outdoJI dining room.
He also showed the group a life- -
size Girl Scout carving, not yet
completed. This was made from
the yoke anda wheel ot the wason
In which his mother came to Tex
as.

The second stop was at the State
hospital, which was followed br a
health talk, "Clean and Healthful
Living For A Healthy Body And
Mind." The girls wero shown the
surgery room and dental office by
Mrs. J. T. Knowles. They were
Invited to come back to the hospit-
al at a later date for a more com-
plete visit.

Mrs. Nichols, leader, Mrs. Ross
Boyklnand Mrs. Wiley Young ac-
companied the girls on the tour.

Scouts attending were Sylvia
MendoUa, Beverly GUllSm. Glen-n-a

Harmon, Claudia Nichols, Gen-ell-e

Young, Saundra Mason, n

Caraway, Jenova Smith, Do-rl-

Carpenter, Sharon Jacoby,An-
nette Boykin, Betty Boykln and
Fay Bennett.

Lovely Pillowcases

wvssUnEsj2ssB

Design No.
An girl and dainty

flowers are embroidered above a
lacy crocheted skirt. Hot Iron
transfer pattern No. E-3- con
tales 3 motifs tor a pair of casts
and sheet, with complete instruc
tions. .

PatternsAre 30 Cents Each
An extra IS cents will bring 7eu

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety ot otherdesigns tor
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery; also quilts, dolls, etcj Free
patterns are, included la book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance in cols, to Needlework du-rea-u.

Big Spring Herald. Box 229
Madlsoa Square Station, New
York, N. Y.

SessionsCancelled
)Urry Ktef eawfeaced this mora-ta-g

that the Chaparral cub wiH
set et agate until further no-

tice. I the gleaathwe, he stated,
members at the ehtta ire avHed tu
attead stastoasof the rcet aad
Fiddle --. Fecty-Ma- m ek. wfcfefc
are ImM la the WOT hall every
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, (Also Open Stock)

Dinner Plates $1.00
Salad Plates 65
Cup .60

Saucer - , .40
Bread & Butter JS0

Salt 65
Pepper .45
Sugar (with cover) 1.25
Creamer 1.00
Cereal Bowl 65
Individual salad bowl . . .65
Mug 75
Pitcher, 3 Pt-- 1.75
Platter 3.00
Serving Bowls ." 1.25 Si JJiO
Other Pieces 1.50 to 4.00

WVV-WkC- or

American

"American" is an

design marked Ve
have innumerable "American"pieces again yourselection.

VISITS
VISITORS

Mrs, Albert Smith. Mrs. L. N,

Brooks, Jr., Ben F. Smith andJ

C L. Iuthsrdson visited

last week relitives andfriends
In DlmmltL L. N. Brooks
and Mrs. C. L. Richardson also
attendeda Ladles Society to the
Brotherhood of Locomotive
men and Englnemen In Clovis.
M. Nlnty-seve-n persons from San
Angelo, Slatoa, Amarlllo, Bclen,
N. M-- . Las Vegas, N. M. ana
Clovis N. M. attended.

Mrf. C. W. Dlckerson Spent the
weekend In El Paso her
daugher,Lt. JanDlckerson, whq b
serving as commanding officer of
the WAC detachmentat Btos,

-

Funeral RitesFor
PugaSetToday

Serylees were seheduled for, 4

p. m, today at Sacred Cathi
ollc cfafixh for Mrs, Vlrgiala Swi
GoBzales. 19. died Sunday
aoralng at Saaitortuaa,.Texas.

She leayes her hushsad,Refugio
Oeasales; two' sosw, oa 15 moaths
old and the; other three months

her parwts, aad Mn,
JaaaJta tw sietecs, Esbsm
Parrssaad CecUla two
brothers, SaaaaayandOWtisit Mea--

RMe were he la cttaM W
the Rev. Bdward J. CswsnK. a.
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NAAU Tourney

Gels Underway
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Tpwn and hasthe urbam
suavity of design and
color coupled with the,
charm and of the coun-
try ... in a choice of six beautiful
colors! Peach,cDuk Blue, Sand,
Metallic Brown-Chartreus- o, and
Rust ii. . featured in a 16-pie-ce

SET dinner
plates,' 4 Balad plates', 4 and

saucers. . .

by Fostoria authentic of that
which the of early New life
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freshness

DENVER, March 20. orge

King, the nation's top college scor
er, and other collegians held Ibe Na
tional AAU Basketball spotlight to
day, but their fling probably will
be brief.

If past AAU performances hold
true, the college-bolster- ed teams
wui Begin railing oexore ine sea-
soned favorites who go Into action
tonight, second night ot the ;meet.

King flipped In 14 points last
night with the Dayton, Ohio. All
Stars as they routed the Kokcmo,
lad.. All Stars 99-5- But the, Mor-
ris Harvey College stsr didn't
look any better than severs)Day
ton teammates WH- -
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Country
functional

whimsical

STARTER including 4
cups

4

9.95

bbbbVsPIsbbbbbbHsbB'

reproduction traditional
simplicity England . , .

Beb.Diseea,

.1

Water Glass JO

Ice Tea Glass .70

Juice Glass 70

Sherbet .70

Cup u M

Saucer 50

Goblets as
Pitchers U5 to 3.09

Bowls 1.00 to 375

Dinner Plates 1.25

Salad Plates .79

Cake Plate 2.25

Relish Dishes SO to ITS

Sandwich Trays 1.7S to 3.59

Candy Dish with cover 3.25

Sugar 1.40

Creamer i.oo

Salt & PepperShakers 65c each

Other Pieces 60 to $2.09

bur Woods, Boh Anderson, Kea
Watsoa and BUly McNav. Theti.
briljlant offenslv dlspUy againsta
good Indiana five tabbed the Day.

s one of the tourney's
daiiraorses. .

Yesterday's results;
FIRST ROUND

Cedar Falls. la,. Amvets, 60,
Scottsbluff, Neb., Elks 53

St. Louis (Shearer Motors) 58,
Mot. Morris, III., (Kable. Kolts) 54

Hauiusa, voio, tuoruoa Btor
68. Clovis. N. M. fVPUn la

Aurpra, Colo. (Straight Lumbel
Co.) 63, Albuquerque. N. M-- ,
(Swartzman Packer t M J

Toledo, O. (Cliff Nelson Fuels)
62, Regis. College, Denver 53

, SECOND ROUND
Dayton, O., All Stars 99; Koko-m-

Ind.. Ail sura n '
' 'Today's,psltlngs tacludes

.a,uiu, jw, turanam lioeme)
vs Laramie, Wyo. (RasterBar).

NEW, 1W G Bs
. KEFRIGFJCATOH

NOW ON DISPLAY

l0NewfcwielsXeClw9,
ti From.
MaayNew Features.

TUn U A New 'HGE
Belrlferater Bteie rer

Ytm."

FHtisjBfMMtatflMJ

HUiniri,
Appliamct.Co.

i
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY t

On e new'Jnnerspt-iB- of
yoar , old renovated mattress.

Potton
"j -- ' .

MattressFactory
Jr Upholstering

tTenserly Creath Mittrett
' ' Factory)
m Cut 2nd. Phone 128

M IIHiHHi

Hurry . . . And See
TheseGood Buys

1018 Chrysler
New Yorker, R & H $1595

1947 Chrysler
Windsor, Heater, WSW tires . $1395

1042 Chrysler
Windsor, R&H $650

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL OARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
600 E. 3rd Phone59

CHRYSLER-PLYMOIJT- II

SALES and SERVICE

110 East 3rd

H SBtBBW

Baldwin PtoBM

Adair Music Co.

1706 Oreag Phone 2IJ7I

Make It A
Habit To

Read The
Classified Section

s2l0vH

Phone 3203

Old Before
ItsTime...
Wrinkled fenders little
rips and tears In the body
mke a car old before its
time. Our body experts can

'keep It young. Rapid Ser-
vicelow coat. See us todayI

Guaranteed

USED CARS

And

TRUCKS

Better Used Car Values
1949 Chrysler Windsor, R & II
1948Ford Tudor & 4-- R & II
1948Bulck Scdancttc,Fully Equipped.
1917 Chrysler Club Coupe $1250
1942 Oldsmobllo "O" 4-- $395
1941 Ford Pickup.Extra Clean

EmmetHull Cars

Qualify Body Company
Lameaallwy. 24 Hoar Wrecker Service Ph.S0O

agsssssssssssssssssssssssH

1948

Daily

Used

$300

$750.

FrisNsaJly

0 Big Spring Herald,

DISPLAY lANNOpNCEMENTS A

NEEL'S I

Storage Warehouse
State.Bonded

Furniture Movers
RELIABLE

Crating &
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W. B. NEEL, OWNEA
100 South Nolan Street

Agent For?
Gillette Motor Transport
Draiwell Motor Freight

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured& Bonded
Loral or Long Distance

Moving Dy Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

104 S. Nolan SL-M- Office

Your Mattress
ComcrtcdTo An

Innenrpring

$18.50
Frie Delivery Service

Big Spring
Mattress Facto.
SI1 W, 3rd Phone 1764.

kAfWOWdTTO"
New Ownership

Of The
NEWS, NOVELTY

and
SHINE PARLOR

120 Mala .

Shorty Parker

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

Quality RemainsLoHg After Price Is Forgotten!
TODAY'S EXTRA SPECIAL

1941 Ford Club Coupe
Cheap Transportation At Aa Extra Special Price.

CLASSIFIED

Packing

. '49 Ford Club Coupe I '40 Ford Coach
Custom Deluxe V-- S Equipped yvlth' I New Reconditioned Engine New
White Sla Wall Tires, Overdrive, Paint, New SeatCovers. A good Ser
H e H. Extra Nlcal vjeesbla Car. See It todayl

1946 Chevrolet 1949 Ford
SpecialDeluxe Coach Six Cyllttder Tudor, Radio

Radio & Heater Heater& Ovcrdrlvo
I r

'47jCrosIey Pickup I !35 Ford Cqupe
A Good Work CarLoW Mileage BpeckTPrlce

'49 Nash Coach '39 Oldsmobile
It's the famous Nash "COO". Low. A it cylinder Radio & Heater
mileage, R 4 H. v

e J Extra Nice.

TODAY'S TRUCK SPECIAL
1949 English built Ford Panel

Almost New . . . . Extra Special

1949, FORD i-T- QN PICKUP

FORD 1-T- ON PICKUP

1947 FORD
1949 FORD l:Ton 1947 FORD

Pickup
H-T- on Pnel LW1 Truck

Ottly 13M ml4ef. Buy '.BTsBsttttttttttBBT&. EM yllntier New
KI sme Mtd, SAVE he' ' dBBsVSmaW9sam Engine . . . and OoodBmnJwVj Rubber.tMffefevKe.

immmmj gouMf
Big Spring Motor Co.

Hrr FOItt? DJr''

Moiw March 20, IPSO

Political Calendar'
Th RettJd H IMttltH t

moki tt feDowmt ciadt! for
KbUe-

- afflc, ict la actios M
i DTlmrl

Fv Dietnct Jotfrt.
CHARLIE etIUJVAM ,
CLYDE XL THOMAS

Pot Duirttt Attorney!
ELTON OTLLILAND

for Dtatrtrt Ctorki
OEOROE CHOATS1 ,

for ty ;)iia e irm mixuMwiuni antesrrr stwnff:
R I. CBObt WOLP
J B. Ckl BROTON

Per County Attorneyi
Mrx nrmorva
JAMES BEARDE1

ror rax Aeteeror-cn!- ''
E PREXMAN

Pat County BoMrrateedent
WALKER BAlLET

County CUrt
LEE PORTER

for County Treaeererurs rnANCxa olenn
fir Couaty Oemmtiilooei Pet It, t

LEO HULL
WALTER LONO
p o naoiiEs
W C IDubl PRTAR
paensoN morgan

Per County CemmUelener Pit. Be.
W W BEHNaTTT
W H fDieki aiOE
R A Bbl EtIBANX

M iBanv WINIUM
ROT BRUCE
PETE THOUAS

ror Co CommleeMwr. Pel S

R L iPaBcbo) NALL
ARTIinn J BTALUNOS
E O (Back) BtrcHANAN
A E Sbortri LONO

Pot County Cnmmlailoati Pel New 4

EARL HULL
A P RILL

Couaty Surveyor
RALPH W BAKER

Pot luetic. Ot Pet
W O tOrtoai LEONARD

Por ConeUbl Pet No 1

J T lChlt THORNTON

LODOES Al

ENiairrs oi Pr--
Uilaa trery mee
dar p m
Pan) Darrow c c
ptthiaw eia--
TERO. Sntf and
m rrKjaj. s ee

p m
Ano. Oarrow.

M E C
uri Lutr

UULLEN LMC m
loop metu T.r Hod-aa- r

oltbt. Donates SIS
Air Bate 1 M . UV
lore veirom.
C C Johaesa.R O
Ceeli Nabora. V O
Leoa Cam. Recordbs

U.
STATED meetlnc- . . Slated
uoote no inp. ana A. u..
Sail am) . 4Ui
Tnureday olfbtj

10 p. ra
A utaunnel.

W, U
ErTln DaaleL

Bee.
CALLED m.ltlnr Bit
Spring Chapter No ITS,
RAM, rrMar. March St.
1 p. m Work In
Mark and Pail Maateri
leiree.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

QUALITY
Is Our Trademark

'48 International Pickup
'47 Willys Station Wagon
'48 Ford Convertible
'41 Plymouth Convertible
'48 Willys Pickup,

drive
Open Evenings

Rowe Motor Co.
Vour Packard & Willys

' Dealer
San Angelo' Hwy. Ph. 960

A- - ....vvj uuy
Scrap Iron It Metal

FOR SALE
New and used structural

hteel used pipe and water
well casing

Clothes Lin Polea
Made To Order

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd Phone S028

EXPERT

WHEEL i
ALIGNMENT
Your Hudson Dealer

Eokcr & Neel
Motor Company
419 Main Phone 640

BCU E.

ter el

sN?ejeajf ssHr Wwr el vJhsBai

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES At

"

rvslwi
FRATERNAL ORDER OT EAOLBB.
Bis aprtac Attic If SOT. meet
wttfHHir l ee week (t a am.
IB H M II

L. L. UDkr, rnttdnt
W E. Dtvldloa. sue.

LOST AND FOUND A4

POUND: BLACK nt Mrtir tpan--
MII ei0 a trP Cat. Coil Jt Wy
threutb Friday.
PERSONAL A3

CONSULT Eaten Ih Reader.Lct-- 4

et WJ Eat it tlml Nell U
tuAstt Cream

NOW BANNER Jlemottnlud Milk
n new rea ana wan cftnoa.
TRAVEL At

Bending Can
To California

It taitrttted la Helping drte and
auras eipenaeecan
Day 2322 Night 1S23--

lUuit hat .referenced
York & Prultt Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE B1

SeeTheseGood
Buys

MM OMi mobile Hydra rn Hie 44oor
ItUl Btudtbeker CTuroploo ConTtrtV
ale, CleftQ
ItU BtudtbAattr CbamDlea
ItfT CtMvrolet Tudor
1941 Studebftker Cbftmploo

McDonoffd
MotorCo.

206 Johnson Phcne U74

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
tOO Plymouth SpecialDeluxe

1948 Chevrolet Tudor
1948 Plymouth
J942.Plymou.th blQor ,
1941 DcSoto
1945 Ford H-T- Pickup

Dodge Pickup
1942 International Itt-To- n

LWD. Grain Bed

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

Make Your Dollars
Have More Cents

1141 Unlrereel Jetp .
1U0 Mercury Beater. Oter--
drlt.
149 Cherrol.1 Todor.
IMS Barley. Davldaoa aaterayel..
Ill Ciriel
IM Pord Tudor, loaded
IMT Cnerrolet Convert!
ISM rord Tudor RH

Mason & Napper
Used Cars.

SOB Nolan
Port BALE' 10 Dodte new motor,
food condition. J. W. SUnr, It
Pbon 411.

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1949 Studebaker
Cleanest In Town
1946 Plymouth Special Deluxe
1949 Nash 600

1948 Dodge 4-- Custom
1949 Nash Ambassador
1941 DeSoto
1936 rord Tudor.
1941 Ponttae Seaaaettc,
1947 Nash 600

Nash Big Spring
1107 East 3rd Phone 1113

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

till STCDESAXER pickup;
1HI Dodta pickup ale tad
eleani 1141 Studebaker pickup;
IMS Pord nv-to-n truck. Be them at
McDonald Motar Co Jo Johnion,

TRAILERS B3

SPARTAN AND OUdtr trailer
datlsni that wtu neter be

dtttd. Simplicity of itertort and
modern tnterlore that ar alway tn
itjle. Oractou bom lit tot wtla plen-- tj

l room. BtclutlT beat tnd air
modulator kp your bom lwy
treib and pleatanL Beat at an. tnere'e
a Iraner bom to till rTbody'
Bur flrtni tru booeeWo-goodn- tt

tuyer valaa. Burnelt Trailer Bale.
Blsbway SO. tut et Colorado City.

POR QUICK eel. --M" Syttem UaDer
kouee, S4H. new retrlfttrtlor and
couch. 8. 1 milt north of Snyder
a Poit hlthwty. at Tldewtttr OH

Camp.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

PheneS77

Electric Ct U 16 tewaw altww

al B al eaajBajsai eavajep)f if Majan

GrcattstVqluis In JUstdCan
Be Sure To SeeVa Before You Buy

1949 rONTIAC, or Strcamluier. Hydromatlc,
Radio, Loaded.Low MUeaRc.

1047 rONTIAC, or "Eight" . . Radio aad
Heater. Clean Car.

1947 CHEVROLET FlectUne Tudor Sedaa.Extra
Clean.

1941 FONTIAO or "Six" . . Radio aad,Heater.
kVery Cleaa.

1941 PONTIAC or Sedaa.Nice and Clean.
1939 FORD or, New Faint, andSeat Covers.

Nice Car.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
3rd

AIL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Servleed patreas Texas
laia, vacuum ejeaserarun TJB60 to 18,699 R.PJ. osuy a

expertcan rwaalanet aervteereur eleaaecaoH niwttkw new.

Prt-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50

AB Mikes, eeBrly sew. fara4eeC
Largeet atoci eteasersand part e West

Latest New Eureka, Prtmier Kirfcy
lr GE Tanks and Uaflfkrs

Get tMer trade-i-n m eMie new or ttatd teaMt' er a
better repair lets fw lea,

aeevarw ejBl lean(BTBrWl3At,f" DlmSavaa a.ClNWi

AUTOMOIILES
AUTO rtRvhtt
fOBS BALE- - (twd aww a a4MP
pot newer., lot pooler tMfew wri B
Ml a aanentem.twr

IV RABIATOWCities h r av
MACHINERY

aes

KENLEY J

1811 Scurry , t
Oeaeral Uaehaa. Wort

Portable, eloetrte aeetrleo veknaf
Wtoe trac and wrtcktr eerrlc.raw asn

SCOOTERS t BIKES B9

CUBBUAN aCOOTBl aalea. Raw tv
catlo MS Nolaa. aarrtc vtrf n all
mall eostsee Pbooo U1.

BICTCLE PART8. Expert repair
eerrU. (or an btejexa. Maeamkor
Aoi. aoppir. in e. tad, rtm xe.
BUSINESS OPP. C
ESTABLISHED S CCBt VENDDIO
Ala nut la Blf Sprue IS ma
entnel. maktna; moner, laetory con
aecUona. W1U UM tborooth ebetk-In-f.

other bualaeiaIntereiU. Box CA.
ear Herald.
oproRTunrrr to build tndiriduai
boatneaa wlta Lutlars CeameUee.
Pbon Slt-W-,

BUSINESS SERVICES D
POR WATKWa Product ete U J.
Borrow. 130 W. Sth.
axPTIC TANK aerrtea Pr.' Tacium
eigalpment: fan; 'nenred fiOCOOO
BepU tank bnllt and Jrala Onea iald
N. nlleai Cllde Covkbura. 1WS
Blum. Ban ,nsV. Phone JOSH.
McODflin SHEET Metal Wort op-
en dally. Sheet metal work bnllt and
repaired. 30 Oreir. Pbon UOJ.

BLOO SPECIALIST D2

SPECIALIZE IN repair and replaemt
icreen and reflsuhlnf hardwood
doora. B. P. Lovelace. Phone 84S--

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITEet
CaB f writ w.tl'a Ezurmmann
reaped; lor Ire. tupeetloa I41S--

At D. aa Aaselex Tetaa. Paoa
MS

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Renshaw's ;

Custom Upholstery
New Cusfom Made

furniture
e Rand Made Draperies

Reupholsterlng
Call For Fret Estimate

lfoo GKii - vhSmnm
HAULINC-DELIVER- OtO

LOCAL rRANSPER Serrlee Bonded
Wanhout. Monbcad and Mead
Wanbotu ataras la. 101 Lasea-le-

Pbon St3S.

r A WELCH boat awTtaf Pbaa
IM4 or sell SM Hardtnt CL Bra
I30S Me ayTor

PIRT WORK
Plowing and ., leveling, good
rich top soil, driveway mate-
rial.
Office at Lottln Service SU-tlo-

401 North Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

20) South Goliad Phone 3330

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2t

For Correct Western Union
Time

Phone Us 9 sum. to 5.30 pjn.
BIG SPRINO

TIME SHOP
Watches andClocks Repaired

Radio Service
306--a B. 3rd SL Phont 323

WELDINO D24

AOTUORIZED Usda DUtrlbutor A
complete Une t weldtot (opplle aad
.qutpnent T j T Wtldtat Supply
Co . 8 Eaet tnd Pbon. IM.

EMPLOYMENT .E
HELP WANTED, Male Et
WANTED: Two jaunt men. 11 to M.
lor outilde talet wort, tree to travel,
kith achool education required,(alary
tad commUtton. trtntporutloa for-
tuned, averaca weekly earnlnta ttv-IT-

Aoolv u. K. Sumner. Settl
Hotel. 1 to S p.m.

WANTED
Delivery Boy

Must be young, acUve.Chance
for advancementlor right; per-
son.

Rogers Food Store
504 Johnson

wanted: reliable truck opera;
tor. CaU lilt
WANTED: COMBINATION meat cuC
ler aad trocery clerk, can mo.
HELP WANTED, Female E2

ALTERATION LADT watd at oac.
Prantla'a.SSS Main.

WOMAN TO Irrt fa bam aad car
(or tataUd lady. Salary (aad. Write
Bel R.ca Herald aad lUte
qualMcaUana.
AVON BS a women-- ersriltlln.
Ptadout bow you canenjoy a tuccete-fu- L

nraetakl. eartar.Par Portan aad
Bit Bprtat. Writ Otrtrad. abatt.
box u. ait aprmt.
WANTEOl LADT betweeatl ItU
aad te to wrk at Eaten Aire Nu
eery. Apply mere, satt Hy. u--

Beauty Operator
WANTED

Salary Guaranteed

NABORS

PERMANENT

WAVE SHOP
1TM Gretc PhoetUU

Wantssx.Mutt be x--
awttand at Caff 8ha w.rk. Apply
h Bmnlait Cat Bewp. Me
pbeaa tBi.
WAXTaSiTePerwotaa. SB te SS,

t.4. SatU al wertt, aaatt a tn.
ta teavtt. attB nmn eweaaae r

tafernd. antkn batkeenLeWt

ekELI

EMPLOYMENT
'

POSITION WANTf D. W

tJerme) nrt vat. AS.kM a'
N.Te. S BBM aaM ewe MM

nmeialalat -- lualleU str
BneVorttt k mine BMnM OUee.
n4 Ada 'Ttt eoMS) tat. T. kem.

or raw. nm im
PSSITION WANTEO. I CI
COUPVTBrr WOMAN Wn4j a l
noueeaeeMT na ooasBsaaon. wrn. I

WJA, car Herald,
1

INSTRUCTION ;.F 1

OIRLS
women; .

Waat To B A Practical MartiT
BtO DEMAND
HIOH WAOBS . i

Rita achool not neeeaiarr. Kay
leant at soma in pr ume. rrepar
MW lor tbl toUretUnc. proaubl 'work. Writ lor FREE titformaUo.
Waine Scnool ( PracUcal Rarttoi."Box WJB, car. Herald. '

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS . 02

W.,D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans .

No' Indorse! v No Security

rTNANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main -- Phoae 1381

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold wxves with latest
fashion hair cut and styling,
$300 up.
Added to sUfl Is Mrs. Austin
specializing In cold waving and
new hair cuts. ,
Phone 2253 912 W. rd

Operator Wanted
CHILD CARE H3
BROto TOUR children to Aunt

A lorer children. Phone
ISil-W- .

POH BABY alitor evoalssa yur
borne, phone MTW. Mr. Reed.
CHILD CARE.jmrtery, all hour.
Weetlr rat. Mr, llale. SM E. utb,
111T--

DAT NIOBT RURBERV
Mr. PortTta teene ehlidrea aO
bonra 114 Nolaa. Pbon. SS1--

CHILDREN tent br Ih. hoar da aa
week 'Uraatneannon.-pbonC.-

DAT and nljht aurxry Mr B. L
Sblrlty see LaneaeUt flaaam S4S-- J

URS R. P BLUHM keen, tblldraa
Uy or nltht IM E. Ilth. Phaa 1U
EXPERIENCED ADULT baby alttet
aruraoan and Tnlni. Pbon.Mit-- J

NOW BANNER .llomofenUed Milk
la new rid and wbtta carton.
HEALTH SERVICE H4

spencersurroars
MEN women, ehlidrea Back. at4av
laaL breaiu Doctor pruerrpuoa BU
ed. Mr Ola WOnama IMS Uiltit

r. Pbon SUL
BANNER ON the label mean
quality on tb table.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H3

Bcookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greaser

Wet Wash
and Helpy-Sel- x

1007. Soft Water MajrUg
Machtnea

Curb Servtao In and Out
609 . 2nd Phone 8533

WAAH and atnteb eurtaina. Balm
UcClanahan. 07 Owena, Pboaa
ZJtXW
IBONWO DONE, SCO Nolan, rear
apartment.Oood work quick atlv-1c.- ..

SEW1NO HI
COVERED buckle, buttoaa, belt,
yalet. buttonhole, and wtat , f

aU kind. Mra T. E. Clark. SM M

W Jrd.
tuts. TD-pn- antk w. eta, o n
tlnd al Mwtns aad altcratlaa Pbaa
lll--

COVERED buckla. button. kana.
tfeleu aad buttaab!. Mra taU
rnomaa. 40 II w IM.
1I1J--

One-Da-y Service
On buttonholes and covered
belts and buttoaa.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
608 W. 7th Phone 2171--J

BELTS, buttoaa. butuobolea. Pboa.
UVl- ! SI Baatoa. Mr. SL V Craak- -

er.

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholea, covered button,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 360

I DO Plata tullUM. 434 Ball. PboatiH3r
BEMSTTrCHINa buttonZ: buekW.
buttonholee end mopotrammt Plea.
brut or can far wart aner re
m. SOS W. lata, Pbooa 11M-- Sink
LePevr.
DO SEWINO aad atterattenaat til
RuaaaU Pbaa. UU-- Mra Caneraa--

ll

IRONINQ ANO eewhjt don.. 1 Me.
quit St, I block aouth Cbrl' Bar
becue. Weil Bwy. sa.

ALL BUNDS at eJtoraUen yar .1
eiperiance. Mr. J. U Etyatt, tie)
oreit. raon tetw.
MISCELLANEOUS H7

' BTAITUT
aits raoBBcra

Mr. CL B. Nualey SM St. lata, Pbaa

LCZDEA' CoemetK. Pboa. esV
m Baatoak lira. H. V. Gtwakat.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION
SERVICE

Sptclal Price! COSMOPOUTAN aad
OOOtJ ttQuaatkBuarixu a y.(.
each. Offer taod lor limned time.
we .thr mtttm al towtit autbar.
bud art.

Lorena Hugglns
8094 Runnels Phone 17

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jt

Our TractorValue. ,

WUI Hcdp Reduce
Your Farklng Coat

tMI rrd Traetar. New atettr . .
aew afpmeaLBar.

U4T Mtttey-Kar- tt aad

U4tT!Sclmr aaf' vStjaipmtat.

Other Trteter
M Bartifct Prtta '
BIG SPRING

TBACTORJCOMPANX
PaTaj

4

sSaVT' , fitaae ate
stfjeSSleHeeivMi'aa

efaV Baware4FaV 1

IMk tibf 1

attaBaja.ASBmL Jshal tstjw.
trwaraBBJ erarfj

E -- - taahaldbll4japati fc fayaaspai aay TyeBaawa)

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM ftuiPMKNTn Jl

FAT BUYS
n

pt
, SklnrvrPrices

He rami "HL C3eaT ,
37 tnctefa.

AlUvChalBera tnetera.
,4 OllvprTe-- v
raraaH Refarar

Above Tracteri-- Are
All Equrpped

WolkerBrothers,
IrhpfementiCo
AlllChalmera Sales',

Serrkt .'tW NJE. ted --Ph. 471

Why Shop Around

When There IsJNone
Better.? -

"v ,
New Comblstt.

4 1

UtmrJUnb 4PTO CWpper
Mtttey-Rtrr- ta IP Sell Prtptn.4
MUiey-Btrr- tr Sel.Prpenid

Died Combtnei
S All Crop Barreiter

South but reed al "abtrtttt.
Cied Trattots

U44 MtteT-Bm,llaal-

U43 rr Orerhauwe " '
Farm EquipmentCo.

MuieyHarrt
Traetort Implemeata
Sblrlty Walker. Owner

Lameta Bwy. Pboa SMI

Used Tractors
Priced'Right

t
1937 "A" John Deere

I

1918 "A" John Deere-- 1

1939 "B" John Deere

1942 --H" FarmaU

1942-Al- lU Chalmers-- f -
1938 Allla Chalmers

AU Tractors Fully Equipped

Taylor
Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE

Quality Farm Equipment
Ml E. 2nd Big Spring
ORAIN, HAY, PEED J2
CHICE STARTER. OrOWttf Math,
Laytnt Math. AU trpee el field eaed

ertry eaek (uarasteed. Tour bull-set-

appreciated.Tucker McEmley
Eletator. lit tt Lancatter. Phone Ult
POULTRY J
PREsa DRESSED Poultry. Jul!
a clot a your pboa Can at rot
Ira delivery Wootte Produce. MS
E tad. Pboa. 4CT Rd Cbala Pud

BABY CHICKS

SPECIAL,
Heavy breeds, $9.50 per bun
ded.
Leghorns, Mlnorcas and light
breeds, ag.oo.

KEITH FEED

& HATCHERY
817 East 3rd Street

Baby and Started
CHICKS

EntUib, Whit tethornt tired from
wtnt-baad- cockerel .1 ITS hov
J00 an real. t2N per hund'ed.
Bam price for OeMlta Buff Mino-
rca. R. 1. Rede Barred ati While
Rack Aottra WbUa. Whit a.

and Buff Orplntton Beavy
mixed. Iiaoa w. L. coiitteu. to oo.

EatUtb whit Utborce aad Bofl Uhv
trta pullet, tax. Open vry atthl
til a. Cuatom httchmt-- Saturday

coat,paoa er write

Stanton Hatchery
Stanton Texas Phone 169

BE aCRE. b cat feed Nutren
Crnmklbied Chick Starter. Barkrlder
Peed Star. WO Lameta Hwy.

FARM SERVICE JS
WOaOM AUTO EUctrle Cv. atarter.

strata aad mtau Hrrfc. toS Jrd. Pboa. He.
parubrsiWE lnvlU vou 1. eee tb
new Ulnnaanena-Mol- ls color fUme

Aa AmericanJourney? a itory el
our Btitaeora ta ana aaar uue pna
perout land of our Aad "Weather
Whyf-- th tory of, weather,what it
I, iwhat la dan about B-- and bow
ft effect modern termini March Jt,
Tile p. m. Taxi Tneatr Wdtv ra
But Srd. Oraaaam Bra, impiemeai.
Lameea Hlthway.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kt

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

BalU-e- work
CoapoatUea Shingles

207 Young.St.
' Phone Si -

a Mr a eomttatat Pa at let
a BraM CUtemeS Ad thai a

MACK arVTERCTTTa?

lae haaM real ateaWmt JWar..
Waolittl. as Btua. Wktaae aad
Oeara ' , mm

J.KBam Wee Wttwyiej
(46uiirf6Lf o6 k4,
S3aaffSaawaB?iBaBBBV?aPPWedaaBl trnJaXat

am aoaK'ttm. Jhlei raaat bjater

HfariiA aaaaaad Bwaaf Wa
b47 Ut tfe4. nea ttta. SM

"l
B. SteaathwaBen tea , tat BW--t
Pbaaa teta. r r
tawktatJiiiiiiiiM i
aw watter. aaad a taeafji. Pta
Mlttl baiieta. can Htw,
-- J-": .11 Ml hNljitra toaLaAaBaaaBBBBBBAaBi

FtJeaWeit

Mmt e)Nab M )M, IW Pat1B)

I

MERCHANDISE. K

Usd
Appliances

Mefitseeaerr Ward taWf
tee range. $75.09

Jtorjae laWa.lep gasYtafV

Hectrolur Refrigerator!
y. wc.oe i

Electrolux Refrigerator. -
.y.73.0O
Electrolux Relrlgeratar, .

," $125.00
Montgomery Ward waWag

aaachln,e, $34.95
'Console Radio and Paoerr
graph combination, $39.99 -

. Blg Spring
HardwareCo.

117 Main Phone 14

Good Buys In

Used Refrigerators
Ceolerator tlSte

rrtf Idalre US te
Ooid spot tMe.,
Monitoraery Ward St VS.,

unti o STiee.,

Hilburn Appliance
304 Gregg Phone 444

We Buy. Sell. Rent and '
Trado

New and Used rurnltur

Wheat Furniture
Company

urn West 3rd PhoneH21

" FOR 8ALS

let model Prltldtlre. tn etcelleat
condition.

PhUco cabinet model radio. IIIA.
Tbor watbtr, SMSS

Clarion romblnatlon radio. III.
Slewart-Wim- tr refrlteratoT tUM.
Treadle type Sinter aewbitmacblae).

TALLY EUCCTRlO CO
ItXKMaln - Pbon 2483

BEArrnruL- - orner- abw te-i- v

fe If taa rat xcellent condlUoat
B3ctr)lUT vanrim with uebiiitwlj.
practically new Bota btrtalnt, Pbaa.'
101W
POR, BALE: Oa almott new'laner-ipri-nt

mattrett. raon UtX
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

OOOD PRACTICE plane for al bl.

Mr. PorrttL Rt L Box 1.
oood PIAo 10. tile. (St. se after
S p. m. at SOS Abram.

SPORTINO GOODS a
Fish Worms
. Red Wlgglers

Good Crapple, Baas and Cat-
fish bait
UARRELL'S WORM FARM

501 Donley
Made to 01 every budtet ar Herald

Want Ad. Everybody caa afford
turn Pboa TJ far ulpful
tut eervle

MISCELLANEOUS TO!
NOW BANNER Kmotnld AlUk
b new rtd and whit carta.

SEWINO MACBUNE BEPAIR
UotorUlnt RtbuDdlnt Bay --Bell
Rent AU work ruaranlMd TCI Maa,
Pbon SUL
TWELVE POOT Heavy Walnut front
aad back Bar Ideal tor oaftUoa
ary A Bartam. Sea Runnea.
SUPER STAR" Model Pap CaTB
MmbIb iLart) Pracueany New .
PerfectCondition. Be at SOS Runnel.
TOO CANT buy a better task
then Banner MUk.

AA Grade Pulverized

Barnyard Manure
Delivered anywhere tn Bf
Spring for only

$1.50 per 100-l- b.

$9.00 per 1000 lbs.
Call 1037 or J66S--

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LOVELT BEDROOM. 1 T 1 mia.
rival entrance,than bath with only

Oa but Une. KIT Johatoa.
NICELY FURNISHED front bdrow
tdlntnlnt belh see RrnueU.
CLEAN BEDBOOUO. SI CO a OUtbt
er taa wteaiy rwaii, al aaruag
taace Heflemaa Bate! MS Onii,
Pboa sri
PHONT bedroom alc.lv furalehtd.
ertvateentrance,adtomint bain Oea.
tkmea aly lite Eatli tta, Pboaa
itlt--J
NICE BEDROOM, warxtnc Hrl oaly,
tW W. SUt. rbone Mte--

rwo BEDROOMS for rent, mm
SOS Scurry.

BEDROOM. CLOSE private baat;
apply 4CT W. 4th or at manu
NICE FRONT bedroom clot at a
pavttit. adjolalat bath. 100 Ben.
ROOM BOARD

OOLDEM AOE Club, room aad board,
rcaaeaabt. Uatend feed aad
Unctlv eervlt uei Benrry

BEDROOM POR rent er room aad
beard. IMS Lateaitar, Pboa MIL
APARTMENTS U.
SEVERAL DESIRABLE far.
nlahed apartment ataiukl March
XIrd. Apply bow, W4 Jahatoa, XhW
Apartment.
rwo rooms, etectrla boa. veneBba
band, uptlalr. ait XL Srd. Adult.

t AND TWO room turalabeduart
meat taf raat ta Musla. Cataavf
Court. - ,a

ruSNiaaEO apartaaat.
wvpl ef edaH. ao uToaU r pel
wanted. Sit N. Orett.
TWO ROOM furnlahtd prtmen,
kflebea arttflet. ta couple ealy.
SM We tin. Pbaa Ittaj.
VROOM OARAOE aoartmenL nafar--

Uhd.,4OT Beaton.' Pbon 1M4-- J. '.
biraeLT FURNaHED apartattM r
laat. Ranch taa Court. W. Hwy. sa.

PURNaatBDeaartatmL prt-va-u
otto, rrlfldair.. MB paid, ttate

ta. eM.Mam.VboM lata.
HOUSES

IMPCrNBbBDho. aaV
tmt paid- - Maauel Fat. Jet Meith
BUtSaa "sill LSbdte 'V

s tavajatwaj V

BOOBS armlte perma-aea-tl
empteyed pertoa. Se Jet

xkbite, rW J. tJrea eMf

tetOst AND eleaa hejuralihed aoaaa
w aMuata, avarytamt aaaeara.awwar
SMOrated. ta. K. aatvJM Well
Mbt set le.eeiler.

t7kteh
Sky Mr. Vraai. BM W, .
vaVB htmmmH rWt yelaj M

tMaf avltl4i BeteL in spa "
- rtrfcl6rr ofc

A .t,

-- -



..frENTAIS
t.
I

VrAATt6 to Htver M
5TMTaiii..w,i oYiiiiii wiaiTTrtliiiiiBM

in pay aeaatho lo ww real tavad-na- n.

)etmaacBt Jtafaroacaa. IM
-

.
SUSUAJKJB LOCAL cc--fte dsetreO
tarajsfced or (MnliM bom, Ant

-l- ot. Pclorcaeec. H11-- i

eOsYLS: and jeoa eesrree
Stela awArUre j mat of. won,
taratehod.fOTtiMt. OB Seat--J. -
rlHlMAnBrr SBdPLOYB Of Here5,
roHaale famBy, uti to .rent

tmfornUhed boose. M row

lu help, Uui can Boh Whiskey
St Herald. .

'

SEAL ESTATE t M .

tUSIN.SS PROPERTY - Ml

z.

PackageStore ' .
1

For Quick Sale
. "

. At Inventory Pile.
Doing Good Buslne
Owner Leaving Tows

If Interested, V
Call 9704

"FOR SALE

King Apartment-- 33 units
,aaodern, well furnished, at)
private baths gas refrigera-
tion. brick, feel and
concrete ' reinforced founda-
tion for 3 additional stories
Covers lot 140'xSD adjoining
parking lot sarrfesiie Includ-
ed Best downtown location.
Building could be easily con-
verted Into ,oftlces or other
businessaccommodations Call
1643-- for appointment

See These

Grocery store and filling sta-

tion on Highway 87. with liv-

ing quarters, about $7,500.

Suburb grocery and market,
doing good business.Wants to
retire.

and bath, with
" iprtirihTlrr backvaluable
lot. Jll.fKX).
180-fo- frontage on West 3rd,

--rooms and bath, two 2;room
apartments, and a garage.
Good Income property.
I have a tew choice lots In
Edwards Heights and Wash-

ington Blvd.: also a few good
homes ranging In price from
114.000 to S30.000.

For other listings see me.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.

110 Runnels Phone1635

1S0O Main Phone 1754-- J

Business In

Colorado City
and bath with garage

attached and a school store
and lunch room fully equip-pe- d,

very nice. Must sell be-

cause of HI health. Would like
to trade for nice home In Big
Spring, or will sell outright

.Emma Slaughter
'1305 Gregg Phone 1322

rOR BALE JO s r concrete and
tacco building- Ption 2379 or Slt-- J
t night. III W 3rd

fOR BALE:. SCHOOL store And fro-(tr- y

dotal (sod Duilntii Building
And two room .end bath Urtnf quer-U-ti

(or rent Wonderful opportunity
tor couple or email family, "hone
mi.
rort sale: arocery tiort win tin
futures eeperate from stock. Exel-le-

location on Ranch Road 31 Con-
tact Ranch Store, ritrden Ctty, Tciai,

HOUSES FOR SAtE Mi
WANT TO trade house fa
Odessa for house hi Bis
Sprint Inquire (01 Aylford at.. Bis
Spring.

For SaleBy Owner
Good and bath on 2
acres with barn and chicken
house. $5,750. 1405 W. 5th St.,
or Phone 2467--

9PPORTUNITY
For better boys In Real Estat-

e-Choice residences bus--

tsetsesfarms ranches, lots on
U'S SO cafe In, good location.
Pome beautiful residence In.
the best locations.

Call
;--

W. M. Jones
'Phonr VS22 Office Ml C 1Mb '

Njce Brick Homes
Have several S and
bikk homes on pavement and
In good locations. Prices are

.right

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

t ll !.

GOOD house, 4 year.

old?)corner lot In Washington

Place. W0 A loan of nearly
iw-V WSJ
StBOL can be Msuaed':

. B. Pickle '

" Phone 1211 or 3S22-W-4 . j

For-Sal-erijj.,'i , M "
Aneuer gooa new uvr-rptH- s

. .frasi.house to be moved.-- '

,trgta at femes carit, Z.
. r i j

'

XB. PICKLE "M.
Phone 1217 or 2422--W4V't , Ill f ''

keal good heM In Whr84--.
onPtee, large rate Whh

"tatra.reoH. large let, tree.
etc WU1 tell on easy tens--

.to rket nfctv. Shown oahr by. -
J i..

J. B. Eickle
Phesvelat? or JUVW4

oTTPPe oaAevawI Me4M BosVwfJo) ilMi, We.; 4me tew tslee t
jWr 4fO f JfW

, REAL ESTATE TCI

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

McDonald
-- Robinson

TS
. - McCleskey

Office r - m tt
" ne.i7tor MU-W- i

Beautiful brick, good
price (or quick sale.
Nice, house, ParkhQl
Addition, has good sU lean.
Ready to move Into,
beautiful; brick on Washlngteti
Blvd.' Guest house ta rear

Cwlthprivath bath. Terse eaa
bt arranged.
Small duplex dose to town
and tefceoL
(Tew nemo and bath,"
MBfa.bliBds.$40: will Uko
ear M trade-i-n.

Conveniently located brick
home, 3 bedroom, t Bath.
Nice konoton Bluebonnet St

brick homo within
walking of town;
feed buy..
For tjulck' tale. tVroom house,
otoM to, school 2 baths.
Well located house and
bath S1250 down wlU handle.
Well equipped dairy, 4 acres,
city water, butane, living
quarters,close to town.
Large'business lot In heartof
business 'district. Large resi-
dential .lot close to Veterans
Hospital. Other beautiful lots
In Park Hill, Edwards Heights
and other parts of town.

FOR SALE
house on corner lot In

good location, $4750 cash
"

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

A BEAUTY
Lovely brick home In Wash-Into-n

Place, 5'i large rooms,
nice hardwood floors. Vene-
tian blinds, floor furnaces, a
lot and a half, petty view. If
you want a real pretty home
that you'll be proud to call

-y-ourownjthls-U--lt-Prlc)-ls-- I

right Shown by appointment
only.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Home & Income
Nice stucco house with

and bath in back bring-
ing in $50 per month, corner
tot paving paid. Close to Col-

lege Heights school.

Mable Pennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

Brick Home
Lovely brick home,
beautiful location, nice big
bouse, plenty of yard space, ,

on pavement. Investment pro-
perty with this.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

PLEASE LIST YOUR
PROPERTY WITH ME
I need good listings.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -8

FOR SALE
house, M'xUO' lot, 1W

blocks from experiment far.
$1000 down; $2000 In monthly
payments.

Vernon S. Baird
Ph 2495-- 2405 Runnels

Opportunity
Own your home In Washing-
ton Place spacious
brick in excellent location,
recently redecorated, plenty
closet space, 90-- ft frontage.

Shown by Appointment

Mable Dennjs .
503 Nolan Phone 209

. Extra Special
Beautiful home,
home, bath and half bath, m
choice part of town, beautiful
grounds. Park Hilt Addition.

Good price for quick sale.

Ph2676or20,2--W
List With Me

I need houses in all sizes
especially those'that can be
bought for $1000 down. ,

tmma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Special - Special
,Nle "piiet, edge of town,
larg house. Good place for '
cows and chickens. Immediate

-- '' possession.

Ph2676or2012--W

A, vA. Sullivan
Two and on

residence, all
extra 'nice, in

to sell or will
tradd" J home for

-- heuMilrff Big Spring. A. M.
ulliyanrail N. Gregg. Phone

.all .ttVt Gregg Phone StTl

v.sA jNlce. One
Pretty.i hose ta Bd--

trwvrirlmibts. BuU4ul view.
JPrieoJkk JKh. f

Emrna Slaughter'
ioOt 'oVei Phone IMS

'ii . at 4p-a-
, '

GOOD, imrMTMErlT
JOn.lSO-l-L ooniK let wttfc

i'loot howe, 4ty
kAkaKgAj. atkM. UBiAessmBnaT Sk&uAA eljen1CVOjsajgav gM 4ffleFWn BTWOP aWOTeVw

Wajai ma 'ffMgeamaeJ

' oJw.d riuisivi
20M-W-- 1

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Your Ideal Home,
Three lbedmerii.-bat-h and
hH bath, canto-- built to
bowe,cornerlot M x US, bacr.
yard fenced, irate and ahub-ber-y.

AU tor $14,000. Xnuntik
lla fSKAkutMl

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phonelets
MOO.'Maln Phone 175U

For Sale'By Owner
tWxW earnerwith solid (tone
room ' heme, small rent

'hew, tingle garage.
double garageand ootid eon
crate wash house. Niceshad
trett, ahruba'end flowers.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan
1500 Scurry St.

In Coahoma
Have some nice houses that
are bargains. You will like
them.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg 'Phone 1322

NOTICE
Let us show you some homes
and lots In nearly any part of
town. see
West 18th: All wood construc-
tion, extra nice, far below
cost to build now.

Call today and let us show you
why It's better to own then
rent.

Vernon S. Baird
Phone 2495-- 2405 Runfiils

CALL ME
1 hsve some very pretty 3 and

houses priced right
and in a location you villi like.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate
Itort. tufutr-t-tPO- llucca bojsi. '
n urets
tatVera farm, frame, ood
Water, sear school

--room traue. paled. 11171 cask. Bal-
ance ta loan recant.

frame. 1 lots. 13900 cash,
balance In loan
list rour property Uh

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnel

Phone 197

For Sale
Real good house and
bath, corner lot paved street
near school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted. All for $9,500 Loan c
$4,000.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale or Trade
Iy home eleven rooms." fur-

nished.

7.00-Aylfor- d

C. F. Morris
Home & Income

tile duplex in good
condition;

and bath and
and bath.
Good Investment -- tor price
asked.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1122

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Buyers 1 have it or will tind

It for you.
Sellers I have hundreds

wanting to buy.
C. II. McDANlEL at

MarkWentx Insurance Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

.
Need Listings

Have buyer for
brick home in Washington
Place. Also need vacant lots
and houses with small down
payments,

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

Worth The Money--

- -
1 bedrooms, (arte tot. ket

location: this 'Is one "of the finer
hones of Bit Sprint! parUr

U JO want too finest. U

totfay.
brick home In Washtnttoa

Place3 bedrooms, a baths,rtur best
buy today for MMo. ,

brkk. 4. bedrooms, two
tsrsse apartments. S lot, tine

home and Income for I11.M0.
close ta btfh

school, rood home food boy fo' H1J0.
South Rnnnelr, (srsie. fenced

bsetf yard, ostra lce homo lor

forslshed horn, terete. I
Iota., cblckia yards, corner. All tee
for tuso. ,"

Cast 11th U new. pared,
best location ItSM.

room. North Orel U n, com
homo and sood buy for ftllt.

daples close ta. load horn
and Ucome. M000,

close m, on Oretr t-- tnv
prorod. your best-an- y for M.oos.
Good lerel lota on SUst ft St, SMS
each, W for corner.

A. P. CLAYTON
ieo Gregg - Phene H4

'
, Nonce

Good house on east
, front lot, Aba' hare building

to he moved. Including one
24x24 dwelling and en 24x36
ram building. See 'MACK EVERETT TATB
1 sea wet oa flwy St

This Is' A Real
Good Buy

VOtS tVVIWolli ejtWWe

Emma Slaughter
W(PV Usytefp rfcWertJ 1jhV

sTtoaa ehBoVv ior sr roii4a'TeiTk4te esjoos

ekaef erSkSJHwaM Awes Parts,
eU eVUl sVatuau 4fwM

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALI M3

Reeder& Broaddus
We have at, this time two

homes and onr
AH three of .

these houses, are weindcatedT
and are exceptionally .nice. f
Call us for an appointment
to Inspect these .nice places. per
Reasonablypriced.
Wo also have listed a lovely

house In Edwards
Height, and one home
In Washington Place. Dothof G.

these are FHA built. Immedi-
ate possession. the
It you are In need of a oust--ne- ?s

location not adjoining the
Highway but Just a tew feet
away and easily accessible to
the travel then ask us about
this 60 x 180 ft Ideal for a
lumber yard, trailer space,
feed store or most any nature
of business. Is

Phone S31 or 702

After 5 P.M. Phone 1S46--

304 South Scurry St

W. R. YATES
tttw home ta WMnttoputtro good bomts ta Ctlvtrdft
BeifbU. 17 900 tech
Almost ow home In HlfDltDd terk,
limit down peyniBt
Two food hornt prictd right oa
Norm 8ldt
rwo nice homes elote te
tchooL
Her m, nice tract el lend; ctote to
Veterans Hotpltal
One of the beat apartm tot houtet in
toWn

705 Johnson Pnone 2M1 W

SPECIAL
2 new 4 14 room bouses
constructed to save you
money. Price these before
you buy. Southeast part ol
town.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 326

FOR SALE

Four small 2 and
chouses.janglngJnsU:f!irfim

12,x24 to 16'x32'. To be moved
Phone 1604 306 Harding

(Near entrance to former
Army Air Field)

T. A. WELCH

LOTS FOR SALE M3

IF YOU WANT to put on an
addition o Big Spring. 1 hive
the land. Water and electri-
city available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217 H Main

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Buildinq Sites
Still hare A number of rood hulldlni
eltee tn North Park Hill.
BmaU unfurnUhed apartment for rent.
TOO Oollad. suitable for couple or S
people, ISO month utlliUea paid.

Ph 7,8or4,7--W

For Sale By Owner
4 acres of land on East High--w

80. All utilities.

Phone922--W

Attention Builders
Have 190 x 143 feet on th
street. Utilities available.
Worth the money.

Mable Dennis .

FARMS & RANCHES" MS

SECTION OF'good farm land,
all tillable, fine location,
water, electricity, mail route.
Don't phone call In person
about this one.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 2174 Main

FOR SALE
in Menard County

. 320 acres, 21 In farm, well Im
proved, priced M 65 per acre.
Immediate possession.
One thousand acres near Me-

nard, cut Into 3 pastures, two
wells, liveoak and shlnoak
blackland country, priced at
$53 with $12,000 down, rest 10
yrs at 4 lnt
3000 acres in Kimble county
with $30,000 worth "Improve-
ments, private fishing lake,
bit rough, but a good ranch,
lot, of. .game. priced,at $35
per acrce. See V. W. Puckllf.
Menard. Texas, regarding-abov-

places. r

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY'

LEASE FOR SALE

Ovr 5-- .Leai

100
Downtown Location

25 Ft Front

In the Heart

of the

Shopping District

Writ

BOX LD
c--o Big Spring Htrald

GET YOUR IULIS
INNOW!

OladjelK, .Dshllas, Elephant
ears, Csnns, Spidtr LIHUt

JsEDDINO PLANTS
Vsrbona Snap Draeent, Cams--

tlons, Sweet Williams.' 'Temitees Peppers '
IneHvldu) Hot Memos

laser Acres Nursery
. toWo LOsN

Truman Backs Up
AchesoriTo Hilt

KEY WEST. FLA., March M Ul
President Truman backed up

Secretary of State Acheson loo
cent today and let1 It be known

that any rumors he might be re--
Disced are "co pletely without
foundation."

Presidential Secretary Charles
Ross told reportersthat rumors

have reached the President that
Visit here of Chief Justice Vin

son may have some connection
with a change In the office of Sec
retary of state

Speaking for the President, Ross
said:

"Those rumors are cdmpletely
foundation. No change Inspections coveftng specific

the head of the State Department es.
comtemplated. All rumors to the I

contrary are complete fabrications. ' ed

COMING
TVKSOAT

BUSrrlCM AND PROrXaSIONAL WOM- - 1
S3TS CLUB wtU meet at the Bettlei
hotel at 7 30 p tn for dlnnet and a pro-tra-

on International reliuona.
ORDEn Or STAR J meet

In ' the Masonic hall at In p m for s
corered dish supper hooorlns Past Ma-
trons end Patrone.

KAST FOURTH BENTON LADIES Bt
BLE CLASS. CHURCH Or CHRIST, will
meet ai the charrh at 10 ajn

BIO SMUNO REBEKAH LODOE will
meet at the lOor hall lltXpa

EAST rOURTH BAPTIST INTERMEDI-
ATE RAa will raiet al the church at
t p m

EAGER BEAVERS will miei In the home

City Man Stabbed
Armcndars Bias. Big Spring

man, underwent sur-
gery Sunday aXtcrnoon for an

wound which he sustain
ed Salurday night. Police said Bias
was apparently injured by a knife.
No other details were available.
He Is expected to recover.

Seno.tQrsB.egren
LAKELAND, Fla March 20. 1

The Detroit dug In today
for their severest test of the
spring training campaign suc-

cessive games with' the New York
Yankees and Boston Red Sox.

They tuned up yesterday by beat-
ing Washington's Senators--

Rookie Ailing
WEST PALM BEACH, Fls.,

March 20. Wl Mai Malette, the
Brooklyn Dodgers' big rookie
southpaw from the West Coast, will
undergo an X-r- examination of
his aillnc shoulder tomorrow at
Vera Beach.

The Dodgers paycd the Philadel-
phia Athletics yetteiday, losing 8--

hSTb
(Continued frees Pate One)

with some 1,500 members, has ful- -

ly agreed,
The Bulletin's editor is a Univer-

sity of Illinois physical chemist
named Dr. Eugene Rablnowltch.
This week he titles an editorial
"Secrets Will Out":

"It was bad enough that the
decisions first to build and then
use the original had been
made by a few persons In high
positions and shrouded in secrecy.
The nation as a whole Is carrying
the burden of responsibility for
these steps, and generations to
come may have to suffer their con-

sequences."
These may be some of the is-

sues:
Have Americans squared with

their consciences the moral impli
cations of making a weapon that
can wipe out a huge city?

Have Americans weighed the
relative costs-an-d merits of super-
bombs, guided missiles.
radar nets, air groups and ami.
sub fleets? We cannot afford all,
all at once.

Have Americans decided wheth-
er 6r not to disperse at least aome
of tbelr cltes--a staggering project

to Improve their chancesof sur-
vival in war?

Have American! themselves de-

cided that the "time is not ripe"
to seek direct negotiation and some
end to the arms race with Rus
sia?

n it,. ,ntiv. le. "V f have
Americans decided how much of
their, resources, sovereignty and
living standards they are willing to
sacrifice to build weapons and to
bolster antl Communist govern-
ments until our strategic position
is equal or superior?

Is all this too complicated"for the
people? Will facts merely frighten
us into dangerous concessions?I
public discussion really teo iltkyT

J. Robert Oppenhelmer a few
weeks 4(0 said:

"Our political life Is predicated
on openness.We do not believe.any
group of men s adequate?or wise
enough lo operate without scrutiny
or. criticism. We know that the
only way to avoid error Is to detect
lt, that the onijrway to detectu u
to be free to mature.

We know the wages of
are corruDtlon. We know that In
secrecy, error undetectedwiuuour.
tsn ana aunvert.

ITOmorrow: I0 ci to
lUde.")

I Chiropractic I
HEALTH

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO,

111 W. IM St.

Prw--e 44- -

The President hascomplete con.
ildcnce In the secretary of state
and believes he la running the do--
paitment admirably. '

Meanwhile, high White House
sources disclosed that Mr. Truman
1 seriously considering allowing
"limited access" to loyalty files
of persons accusedd senatorMc
Carthy before a Senate
Foreign relations

Such access, it granted and It
seems likely woulj be limited to
Inspection, bymembers of the com
ralttee, and the White House,
against persons specifically ac
cused. If would be confined to In--

The sourcesasked not to be quot--
by name

EVENTS
of Mra. w. L. Clayton. TOO Douilis. at

n m
alpha cm chapter E8A. members

without charg

EASTKHN

Tigers

secrecy

Kf .V" "p m,.r,al,.,.UpGp,.'r0U,1,lOn ""
WKDCCKSDAT

LADIES BISLE CLASS, SALVATION An .rill A fLL' ! l'MV win meet at the citadel at 1 pro rHA UrtlCIOlS VlSIt
riRST METHODIST CHURCH OTIOIR will.

meet at the rhareh at 1 M pra n Reg Snrina""pirst baptist atuncH choir wiiii k,'"3 j
..I t Its. eBeootA at r, (ammill est uai iumv a u u in

first christian ciiuncii atom wm
meet at the church at 1 JO pm . ,nrio'w"wja tatl- rw trw wbIII .e .aiiivu r uit wuwa wm iiicot sab uk
home e( Uru Jomi 311 rrincttoo. et

p '

J" 'Fpsilon sio alpha, alpha Chi
wiAorjaut, wiu toft in noon a 01 u

tlUa kal.l at aa

rotTl rTEibHBOiS Vi ... m ih.
I

wow hell at s 30 pm
vrw auxiliary will meet in the vrw the

hall et B p m
MAIN STREET CHURCH or OOO WOM- -

EH 8 MISSIONARY SOClETt. will meet
at the church at 1 p m

OEASERT BRIDGE CLUB will meet In'
the homo ol Mre Jack lroni it 1 p n I

UOOEHN BRIDOE CLUB will meet In
the home of Mrs. L. B. Edwards, till
llth Place, at S P m.

PBIDAT
STER1NO TEMPLE U OP THE PYTH1- -

am amrrjis lll m.l tn th. Knl.ht, '

hk&HrtAl
In the parlor of the rtrst Baptist church
at 1 p n. with Mrs. itsrwood KJU and
Mrs. Ira J. Driver ee

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will mill
tn the homo of Mre. El Tie UcCiarr,
T01 Runnels, at 1 pm

SATURDAT
HYPERION CLUB COUNCIL wUI meet In

the SetUte hotel at J p m. lor a musical
tee.

Italian Workers

Quit in Protest

Of MeetingBan
MILAN, Italy, March 20. tfl

Thousands of Communist-le- d work
ers quit work suddenly today and
pasked MUon's main square In a
protest demonstration againststrict
new government measuresto kep
order In Italy.

Union leadersin both Milan and
Oenoawere reported considering a
general strike call as a further pro-

test.
Crowds of workers, many carry-

ing Red banners, poured Into
the Milan square at midday, snarl-
ing traffic and delaying street cars
and buses. Demonstrators stopped
one train, delaying it for an hour.

Large force of police were on
guardbut took no action to dltperse
the crowd, which thinned out after
a speech in the main square by i

Communist Senator Giuseppe Al- -

bergantL
Many workers returned to tbelr

factories but did not resume work.
The action of the Milan workers

was seenas the first move In Com-

munist and Social
ist opposition to the new orders
from PremierAlcede de Qasperi's
cabinet.

The new decree!authorized local
prefects to ban public meetings for
the next three montns.
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.TransferOf Local
Officer Announced

Lt. Col. Peter W. Agnell, son of
Mr. Delia K. Agnell, has been
transferred tr the Atlantic Divi-
sion headquartersof the Military vert
Air Transport service.

He will be stationed at Westover,
AFB. Mass.

Col. Agnell returned to active
jy recently after spending a
month's furlough here with his ago.
mother. He was graduated from
officer candidate school In 1042

and served at Natal. Btaiil. Wei
baden, Germany, and then spent
30 months with the 1807th airway
and air communications In Europe.
CoL Agnell has served in the per
sonnel field. for

Local Firm's Shops
Damaged By Blaze

Fire of undetermined origin did
an estimated $400 damage to the
Clark Motor company shops alt
215 E 3rd about 9 p. m. Sunday,
firemen reported

The blue damaged a workbench,
tools, and walls of the milldlng,
It was extinguished by Main sta--i by

!
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, .. ...cnaries M Hiciictcr or Lubbock
jM Meliarl of Dallas nMciala..
ine Farmers Home adminls--

tratlon, visited here briefly this
morning on their way to a confer--
cuce in rtwus,
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MIAMI, Fla , March 20. Url-- Joe

diMagglo ut out his second
straight game yesterday as the
Boston Red Sox won their second

New York Yankees, 10-- 7

Yankee DiMagglo picked up a
Charley horse against the Dodgers
Friday.

Reyes Impressive
LEO DUROCHER

PHOENIX. Arlx., March 20. tfl
Manager Leo Durocher Is eyeing
the veteran Nap Reyesfor possible
infield utility duty with the Giants.

The bustling Cuban Is showing
the kind of hustle Leo likes. He
played third yesterday In the exhi
bition game won by the St. Louis
Browns, 10--
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Sturdy corduroy coveralls are

the practical choice for brother
and sisters'playtimes. And they're
twice as practical when.they have
a .high-buttone-d Jacket to match-li- ke

theseI

No. 2203 Is cut in sites 1. 2, 4
land. iSlre 4.hulU-2ii,ya.55-J-

scna 23 cents tor pattern wun
name, address,style number and
size. Address PATTERN BU--

HEAU. Big Spring Herald, Box 42.
Old Chelsea Station, New York
U. N. V.

Patternsready to (ill orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Every home sewer should have
the Spring 1950 Fathlon Book, just
off the press.It show a wide va-

riety of the season' popular fash-ton- s;

designs fo; all the family-ti- ny,

tot, little girls, growing girls,
Junior and misses, mature and
larger-siz-e women. It' the most
complete collection you'll find In
any pattern book. Per copy price
it z& cents,

PUBLIC RECORDS
BaUAUg reraalls
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SclftoffoViCoahoma

HaveTeaeharaa yi
The Coahomaschool aysVetn ha

purchas'ed a foutroecn hoveo be
longing Ttftdol, tOreoa--4

Into teacberage,bringing U ,
eight the number of eh re4
dence owned by th ehool.

The Tindol place, located lttj '

blocks, aoutb of the school, t a
tour-roo- structurebuilt, two years

'

Teacberage owned by the Co-- .;

homa schools now consist of a'1
bouse, five four oom4 .

tfructure and one three - room
building. All the bourn, of eotar, t ,

have all modern conTeaJenee. '
One of the teacherages wa built

Cullen CrAflll latt year. It (

boasts three rooms and 'a Both. ,

Pair FinedFor'
Drunken Driving

Two persons entered pleas of
eulltv In county court this' morn
ing to the charge of driving while
under the Influence of Intoxicants
and each was fined'$100 and cost

.JudseJohnny.... Dlbrell,
(a. a.

They were via ueneva uux
and T, J. Hughes, arrestedSundsy 1

state highway patrolman. -

Alvln Stowe Welch, charged with
driving an automobile while U
license. was. suspended,. wa re--

leased on siao nona.
Sylvester Ira BrOWn. taken Into

custody on charge .of driving
while under the Influence of lfltral- -
cants and unlawfully

.cJ2ta
iiui ntm tu 4.q um wuet

CoahomaWoman's
RitesSetToday -

Rites were to be sa.ld at 4 p. a
today in the Catholic church at
Coahoma tor Mra. Erllhda 'Hr--J
nandet,70. .

She died shortly after midnight
at the family home three

irtllcg-nor- th- of-- Coihwna, , wnere,
she had lived the past threeyears. ;

The Rev. Theo .Francis,Jjt, ThomrJ
as Catholic pastor, was to off-
iciate, and burial was to be In the
Coahoma cemetery. .,;

Survivors include her husband,
Juan; two tons, Felipe and Vlclnt,i
Hernandes, and 11 grandchildren.
Arrangements were In charge'of
Eberley Funeral horn.

,

CorporationCourt ;!

FinesReach$250 .

A total of S250'ln tine was a.'
seised in Corporation CourV-th- l
morning. .Bohd totalling MQ were
forfeited when four person charg
ed with Intoxication failed to n-- ,

pear for trial. o
Drunkenness was the leading

weekend oftenio with IS persons,"
entering plea of guilty to the "

chargo. They were fined a total' of
$181. Trial for another wa jet for ;
Tuesday after he pleaded not '

'Tutltjr. I .
A plea' of guilty to vagrancy"

charges resulted. In, a W levy, and l

anotherperson was fined 110 when
he pleaded guilty to-- passingen a
viaduct. One person, was fined 5 ,

for leaving the scene of, an acci-
dent without giving Information.

One man charged with-drivin- a ,

truck on restricted llth 'Place and
one charged with driving without '

license were, found hot guilt.'

Lt. Binder Due At
Norfolk March 25
U. Martin Binder, USN, huthaBd

of Mrs. MartlnBlnder of 111 John-
son, St., Big Spring, Texas, la
scheduledto arrive ih'Terfoek, Ta.,
March 25, after a cruise SaHhe
Mediterraneanaboard the awxtll.
ary oiler SS (Waccamar ,

The Waccamaw hasbeenoperat-
ing ior the past several sjsMtha
with the Sixth Fleet. VhrHhuTNa--1

W-

,

?
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.'

pies, Italy, and the IsUtvd of Crete.
prior to aaiung for um vam
States. ,
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AGAINST CCNY
' r: 24
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MgVYOBK. llucM:-8opp- f4
eaeajby upstart CCNY, if adJey'a
tsaemvbiced.,Braves ttiMeeigiK
back tonight that c'cAiM-fcasT- to a
reffiareh to the NCAA champion-ahl- p

game", j, j v t7s0'-
Tha Sradleybasketball aces loat

to City College o! New York rm-pagGj- g

sophomores lalhe Nation-

al Invitation Toiirnamtpt tilo con-

test.fSaturday night CltV.CoUege
upset the Braves,'6&-6-1

to cap a seniaUonarsurgtrfroaithe
rank of the unseeded;

Bui the Braves from Peoria,111.,

still are In the running tor another
national crown, the NCAA, as Is
CCNV. The NIT and ;NCAA,,tour.
Beysareconsideredaboutosapar
andeach winner is considereda na--,
tlonal champion.

Bradley will meetKansas at Kan-
sas City tonight for the plstrlct 5
bid to the Western National Col-
legiate Athletic Association play.

Us. If the Braves get by the Big
Seven they loin UCLA,
Brlgham Young and Baylor In the
westerns, also at Kansas City, Fri-
day and Saturday.

The winner of the western elimi
nations which could be Bradley
plays the eastern winner which
could be CCNY for the NCAA
championship here March 28. City
College, Ohio State, Holy Cross and
North Carolina State battle here In
the easternsThursday and Satur-
day.

Bradley, ranked thenation's No.
"lrteanrin-th- e Press.
poll, bad CCNY on the run Satur
day night until Gene Melchlorre
and, BUI Mann collected so many
touis tney naa to necesiecautious.
Melchlorre, the midget MUcan,
went' out on fouls In the second
half, taking Bradley Victory hopes
with him.

Xl But
,ve won even with Met- -

Paul
wasn't.

tXt-- .l

perhaps Bradley couldn't
anyway,

e in and the All 'America
Unruh at bis best, which he

The greatEd Warner led a fired-u-p

City Qve that never lost its
Initial impetus In defeating defend-
ing champion San Francisco 65-4-

Kentucky 89-5-0, Duquesne62-5-2 and
Bradley. Coach Nat Holman called
It his best tournament club In 31
years.

What makes Holman smile Is that
he loses only senior Irwin Fam-br- ot

from his starting five the
rest are' sophomores. Bradley
Coach Forrest Anderson Is in the
same fix only Unruh graduates
from the first five.

The winner of tonight's Bradley-Kans- as

game and UCLA are the
favorites in the western NCAA
eliminations. There's no outstand-
ing choice in the easterns.Take
.your pick of Ohio State, CCNY or
Holy Cross, with N. C. State the
darkhorst.

Arthur To Ldmcsa
XAMESA, March 20 The La-me-

Lobos have obtained the
services of Ed Arthur, former
Odessa pitcher who was with Mc-All-

of the Clan D Rio Grande
Valley league last sesson.

Arthur, a righthander, won 13
games and lost nine for the Odes--si

club In 1948. '

JamesC. Bcarden
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BIO AMD LITTLE SHOTS Louie --Miller, 19, of Centrsl High
of Oklahoma City and Richard ?eeck of Lamesa High, Lamess,
Tex., pose before taking their turns In the shot-pu-tt preliminaries
at4haefmwMUrj).teekjn.dJjd meeJJLn Fort Worth. Miller;
largest entry In the high school dfvlilon, weTgfis"! pounol;
while Zeeck weighs only 160 pounds. (AP Photo).

Barney Shotfon ExpectingBums

To Win Senior LeaguePennant
By JACK HAND

AP StsH
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla.,

March 20. Barney Shotton sat in
the sun, watching a spry old gent
of 87 step pass the Philadelphia
A's batting cage.

"See that kid in the straw hat,"
said the Brooklyn man-
ager. "Why not let him hit to the
Infield?"

A few. minutes later Connie Mack
was up in the stands, shaking
hands with Shotton. telllns him he
had done a good job against the
Yankees in the last World Series.

That startedShottontalking about
the series. How he lost Carl Furfllo.

'who ''carried" the club with a .400
batting spree in the final month.
How PreacherRoe broke a bone In
bis right hand. How things went
bad lor the Dodgers.- -

"Do I think we're going to win
again?" he said, "Sure, I do. I
said it last spring, I said it last
winter. I keep on saying it. It
doesn't cost any moro .to saywe'll
win than to say we'll finish sec
ond or turd.

"J've had no reason to change
my mtnd. We need all we've got
and a little more, But I still say
wa'll win."

Actually Shotton (s somewhatcan--
cerned about a tendency toward
complacency by some Dodger regu
lars.

"I think we've Just about stamp-
ed it out now," said Shotton. "Some
of the boys came to camp, feeling
a little tte smug. But we've
ed on it aU spring. I think It's ell
over it had1better be." .

"I haven't aeen my club
yet, Gil nodgeswas late, wait

ing for his wife to have a baby.

Lepjaril Wins440
In Austin iMeefJ
' Leon Xepard of Big Spring won
lhe440-yardraV-e .andnchored
theACC-tear- fl tojylctory laTfce
mile relay in, a' triangular
and field held in Austin 'last
Saturday, t .. --, , .
' Teams . participating In. .addition
to'ACC," were University of Texas
and Howard. Payne college. -
' Lepardbeatout LoweUl Hswkln-fon.-of

Texas in the quarter'mile,
covering ftsei-- distance .la 50.1 sec-
onds; . ; . - l 3

The,-- , wildcats' time, in the mile
relay was SiZLl. Bunntag with
Leprdv)n .that race were Son
Beatty, Tete Kagus and H. D,

vi.-

WAR SURPLUS AND

SOME CLOSE-OUT- S .ri
Used Khaki Pants (Save yajr .new ees) ,,....,..t.f.t,;
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Jackie Robinson came In over.
weight. He had trouble with his
legs. PeeWee (Reese) had to take
it easy because of an operation.
Gene Hermanskl sprained his
ankle. Bobby Morgan had the flu.
Carl Ersklne and Jack Banta had
sore arms.

"Nothing too serious. Most of
them are all right now. But it's
made us slow getting started.Only
Furlllo worries me. That groin

that kept him out of the series
is botherlug him again.

"Our pitching ought Jo be pret-t- y

good. I have eight men set. The
rest have to fight for a Job. No,
I'm not hoping to find any Joe
Page for relief. We'll probably have
two or three who'll relieve. The
eight are Ralph Branca, Rex Barn
ey, Don Newcombe, Joo Hatten.
PreacherRoe, Banta Pallea and
Billy Lpes, a bonus plajer
looks good."

Burke Pacing

Open With 207
JACKSONVILLE. Fla., March 20.

U) Jack- Burke got out front in
the Jacksonville Open on two
straight rounds of-- 67 five under
per.

Who

Golf

Burke; 27, is proving on the win
ter tour he is a great campaigner
and he will be hard to beat out
for the top $2,000 in today's final
round. Burke has207 after 51 holes,
on the 6,508-yar- d Hyde Park
Course.

National Open Chamnlon Cary
MlddlecoU and PGA Champ Sam
Snead'reached210.

Al Bessellnk, Detroit, pro, hung
In there with 208 Ed Furgol of
Royal Oak, Mich.,-carl- o Into the
scene with 209,

Tied with Snead and Ulddlecotf
at 210 were veteransGeorge Fazio
or Washlngtdni O. C: Henry

111., and'Skip
Alexander, or Knoxvuie, Tenn.

Kigling Tourrwy

StartsApr. 14
.Big. Spring bowling teams were

urged.today by the West Texas-N- ew,

Mexico,Bowling Assn. to mall
their .entries "now for the assocla.
ttea's, annual tournament,to be
held during 'April in Albuquerque,

Entries-- must be postmarked
prior to mldnight.April 1, to E. R.
Hostetter secretary-treasur- er of
tse association, at 1100 McDonald
Road, 'Albuoueroue. Vi fjy '

,.soma ;J2Q teams',frenf the-- : two
states are, expected to enter the
three-weeke- tourney Mated ler
April 14-1-6. 224S. 29-3-0. Estimated
prise money is 13,750 with the first
prise in team, doubles, and, sin
gles competition set for 1150;

.- -. 1H. hw- -j..,. ,.,RHttWtT ineir entries early tww be
given their prefeYeace as to the
Umi and datetheybowl but that
!ast-miBt-tt eaUies will be alfa--

Addlllonal brfermatlen alsomay
be Walaad from JakekIJoaglsss,
tl PenneyIvarJa. presldeatW the

Big Spring Bowling Assn.

LOOKING
'EAf.OVEfit

VVi'tfc Tommy Hart

Snyder high schoolwill be forced
Into AA ranks by the 1951 football
season. So says MUton (Speedy)
Moffett, the Stantonproduct who is
building himself a. grid program
as head coach at the Scurry county
school. MOtfett visited here last
week.

Snyder was only six students
shy of an, enrollment of 500 in its
high school last week and Is pick-
ing up new' pupils evert day. The
city itself Is Just about the fastest
growing community In all Texas

The school will probably be plac
ed In District SAA in 1951, unless
the Texss Interscholastlc league
setup of districts is realigned and
and AAA conference formed.

MOFFETT WATCHES SOOtlERS
Moffett and his first assistant,

.Mule Kayser, were in Norman,
Okla., a good part of last week
watching the Oklahoma Jititver-alt- y

Sooners go through their
drills.

MOIfett plan to have his Ti-
gers use the spllt-- T this fall ana
OU employed the attack with
tremendous succors last season.
Speedy says ho' has the type of
team that will cotton t5 the split.
T without too much trouble.

Clifford Green, a former Mona-ban-s

player who performed with
the Snyder B team last season,
should be the standout perform--r

in the Tiger backflcld this
year. Green Is up to 170 pounds
now and still growing

FIKES WANTED EARLY CAME
Wr-Stanl- ey Eikesthe.yerjLJUC--
cessful coach of theLittletield high
school gridders. wanted to line up

practice game with Moffett and
Company for this fall. However
the two couldn't get together on
their dstes.

Flkes asked for a game on Fri-
day, Sept 1, of all dates. That
happened to be the first day of
practicefor a lot of schools,though
A teamswill probably be allowed
to start on Aug. 15 again because
they have no spring training. At
any rate, Aioiiett inougnt mat was
too early.

The Snyder stadium seated only
2,500 last fall but Moffctt.says scats
for an extra 7,500 will probably be
added before September.

Tommy Warren, the onetime
Midland baseball fllnger who drew
a three-ye-ar prison sentencenot so
long ago on a charge of larceny-by-frau-d

in Oklahoma, has been
granted permission by prison au
thorities to leave the stale. He'll
play professional basebalL

DYKES NEARS BIG-TIM- E

Texan Bobby Dykes appeared
headed for the boxing blg-tlm- e.

The youngster recently fought on
the same card with Charles Fu-sa- ri

and Jimmy Flood and some
of the rlngslders expressed the
opinion that Dykes could have
made- a much better showing
against Fusari than did Flood.

Dykes kayoedLou Valles. Val-le- s

may not be well known but
he fought Tony Janlro twice,
losing a close decision on one
scrapand then battling to a draw
in the other.

Bobby Is a middleweight, by
the way.

CAWTHON WELL-HEELE- D

PeteCawlhon, the one-tim- e Texas-fo-

otball mentor, 'Is supposed to
be well heelednow. The story is he
had thq mineral rights, on some
land where an oil strike occurred,

Now a resident of Tuscaloosa
Ala., Pete operatesa boys' camp
during the summer, strictly as a
hobby.

Bobby Clatterbuck, the San An-gel-

high school athlete, Is headed
for the University of Texas.

Bobby, they say,' doesn't want to
tplay JooUalUiutrUie,yjr athjctlc
department has pirered 'mm a
scholarship with the understanding
that he complete in the grid sport.

ciattermiex aspires ,10 play pro
baseball, t

Stber
Play

' Locals Seek

First Victory
The diamond corps of Big

Knrinir hlrh crhnnl clr Its flrwt

win of the 1950 season In a game'
with the Odessa Bronchos here
Tuesday afternoon.

Umpire Eddie Hammond w U 1

probably yell play ball' aroitnnd
3:30 p. mi

Unless Howard Jones' pitching
arm has come around, the burden
of Steer pitching chores will tall
on the good right arm hi Floyd
(Pepper) Martin again Martin
was very effective against the Lu
bock Westerners here last Thurs- -

Associated

teams week
nines

today

day, despite fact 0nlo sul SU(1
Springers absorbed det,at. nortnern

Coaches Conn Isaacs Hoy conference ,'utuu uiiLU'iYc iaiji week

By The

and

In

the B al c,,
4 The , , gey.
and olh thU

uvyv iu ieiu a

a

a ,
,

.u Bu, ... . .1 V ? I Southern Methodist. Texas A&M.
iuii.-- uium agonist me xvuuui.n ..JT.vi. D,.l.t .. . ,,.J.

The Hrst 12 thatteam. boys .....A ..... twn ,,k, n. nn
went to bat against the Western (ercnce pUy. Tcxl, nM brokener miners weui uown on iiturj. .. , ,mn .,.. ,- -j n.in" "- - --" ""J I. l .. U - .... .,.v.
eran aggregation and -- hould bci Texas, defendingnational colleg--

tousn to nanaie. int niie BIle baseball champion,has lost to
favorites for the District 3A Stn Anlonlo of the Textt i

.Wn18 .WiUL Lubb,H M. and beatenMilwaukee of the
Billy Tubb Is due to don theI

American Association, 12-- 7.

catching harness again for Big southern Methbdltt licked Har--
Spring. Bobby who ts dir..Simmons twice. 0 and 11--

learning fast what it takes to pa-- and beat Sam 1Ious,on sute, 3--

trol the right side of the infield, w
will be at first base. Jackie Jen-- X&M beat Brooke Army Medical
nings Is down for the Center, 9. and the University of
iCK assinmeni. uuwaru '"--1 Houston Ivw. 8--4

burn will be at short and (rank
I'hilloy at third

Patrollng the gardens for Big
Spring will' be Aubrey Armistoad
In left field, .Harold Rosson In cen
ter and Amos Jones in right.

long-feu-d

sounding victories over ' Midland
and Hobbs In their exhibition

(
games and will be primed to hand
the Longhorns their secondstraight
loss.

MESQUITE WINS
NAAU OPENER

Here

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. March 20. (A
The three teams easl

ly brushed aside first-roun- d oppo
nents In the 22nd annual Women's
National AAU Basketball Tourna-
ment yesterday.

First-roun- d play will be complet-
ed today and tonight.

Twelve games are scheduled.
Most Important ot the eight cham
pionship bracket gameswill involve
fourth-seede- d A1B ot Des
la., against St. James Center of
V.n... fltu 4AMtfllf

In yesterday'snine-gam- e opening
program, the defending champion
Goldblumes of Nashville, Ten..,
won over Reynolds of Tulsa, Okla.,
52-2-

Nashville Business College, seed-
ed No. 2, defeated Topeka. Kan..
Santa Fe 66-1- and Hanes Hosiery
of Wlnston-Salr- N. OL. the No.
3 outfit, dropped Solltone ot Oma-

ha. Neb., 47--9.

Other Sunday results:
' Mesquite, Tex., High School 19,
St. Francis, St. Joseph, Mo., 12.

Guerra Up To Old
Tricks With A's ,

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla.,
March 20. Wl Mike Guerra, the
Philadelphia Athletics No. 1 catch-
er last year. Is up to his old tricks.
Guerra now Is the only absentee
from the Ats training camp after
the arrival yesterday of Hank
Wyse, righthanderdraft-
ed from Shrevcnort of the Texas
League.

Manager Connie Mack Issuedor-

ders yesterday that Guerra Is not
to receive a suit until he signs his
1950' contract

Gregg Looks Good
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.,

March 20, Ml PitcherHal Gregg,
tryta'g for a comeback with the
Pittsburgh Pirates, turned in a
sparkling performance while the
Bqgs were"beatlngnhe 'Chicagof,
Cubs 2 at Los Angeles yesterday.
He worked five and twd-thtr- d

giving tip only four hits,
walking three and fanning five.

i,' 4
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Baseballers,
At

Bucks,Gophers

Among Outfits

FacingSW9s
Press

Southwest Conference baseball
this play host to four

te college Ohio
State, Minnesota, Oklahoma
Oklahoma A&M.

Baylor meets Minnesota at
Waco the first of

thai.the

Maines.

keystone

Moines.

two-gam-e

Ulce downed Stephen F. Austin,! America tl'GAt. Ills scllon
13-- Christian de--, at least 25,000 before

fcated'SamHouston State, 4.

'Ihtu iitAalr'a nhailiilAi
Monday Texas A&M vs Ohio

Stateat Collifre Station, Baylor vs
---,- 4.

Tuesday Texas A&M vs Ohio
State at College Station. Baylor vs
Minnesota at Waco, Rice va Sam
Houston State at Houston.

Wednesday Texas A&M vs Ohio
State at College Station, Texas vs
Milwaukee (American Association)
at Austin. Oklahoma vs Texas
Christian at Fort Worth.

Thursday Texas A&M vs Okla
homa at College Station. Southern
Methodist va Ohio State at-- Dallas.

Friday Southern Methodist vs
Ohio State at Dallas, Baylor vs
Rice at Waco, Texas Christian vs
Oklahoma A&M at Fort Worth,
Texas vs Oklahoma at Austin, Tex
as A&M vs Minnesota at College
Station,

Saturday Texas A&M vs Minne-
sota at College Station, Baylor vs
Rice at Waco, Southern Methodist
vs Ohio Stae at Dallas, Texas
Christian va Oklahoma A&M al
Fort Worth,

Lubbock Track

Meet
LUBBOCK. March 20 The third

annual South Plains Relays, which
was to have been held here Ap-

ril. 14-1- has beeh cancelled be-

cause of conflict with four major
district meets in West Texas, it
has been announced.

The decision to caneel the car-
nival came when it was learned
that meets would be held at the
Same time at Abilene, Wichita
Falls, Amartllo and San Angelo.

Life Looks Good
To EddieSawyer

CLEARWATER, Fla., March 20.
Ml Life took on a brighter hue
today for Manager Eddie Sawyer
or Philadelphia Phillies.

Sawyer's face became wreathed
In a smile yesterdsyas he watched
Robin Roberts andKen HelnUel-ma-n

work against the Brooklyn
Dodgers. "

.

Roberts was particularly effec
tive in blanking Dodgers with-
out a hit during bis three-Innin- g

stint, walking two and striking out
one. Helntzelman walked live out
allowed only two. hits and gave up
only onerun." .

Lflmen In Shape
FULLERTON. Calif.. March 20.

IP if it's any consolation to Cleve
land's Indians, Pitcherson Lemon
looked wonderful yesterday. He
burled nltless ball in five innings
and gaye upon!y two walks.

as for me rest ot we jumoic-foote- d

Tribesmen In on the 54) past
ing handed out by the San Francis
co Seals,that's another story, xney
committed eight errors during the
nine-innin- g exhibition at San

'

.

Baseball
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RECORDSCORE

Qdessa1

AUGUSTA. Ga., March 19. trV
"I'm back to winning now." Babe
Dldrlkson Zaharias said and point-
ed due west with her putter.

"That's where I'm going next. To
Pebble Beach, Calif., and I'm tak-
ing my new game along. 1 tell you.
I'm- back to winning."

The Babe had Just won about
everything there was to win in the
Tltleholders Golf Tournament. She
broke the tournament rec-
ord with a 293. Her winnings were
$500. The babe's first day 72 was

Is Back

In Good

Of Set
NORWICH. Conn.. March 20. UP

-- Bobby Lotke, the husky British
Open golf champion from South
Africa, has apologizedto Pro--
filnnnnl flnit.rm 1..aaI.iIa .

might
9-- and Tekas earn him

the

the

the

next Jan. 1.

The Indications today are that
the PGA will reinstate him by
April 13.

with the American golf officials
last July by getting himself the
heave-h- earned 32J,327 In 1947
his first season in the rich United
States, and $29,010 in 1948.

He was doing all right last year
until he decided to pais up sev-
eral Important bookings. That
wasn't cricket, according to the
PGA.

The fact that Locke apologized
was reported here last night by Joe
Donato, a PGA nt and
Norwich Golf Club professional.--

uonato said he had received a
letter from Horton Smith, PGA sec
retary, which contained thenews
that Locke had compiled with the
rcquircmenia iaia uown tor rein
statement by the PGA's tourna
ment and executive committees'

New

SANTA CLARA. Calif.. March 20.
UV-D- ick Gallagher, end coach and
chief scout for the Cleveland Brown
professionals. Is new bead football
coach at Santa Clara,

He telephoned' his acceptance
late yesterday after a whirlwind
overnight conference here Friday.

Len Casanova,who guided the
Broncos to an Orango Bowl vie.
tory over Kentucky last season,re
signed a montu ago to become head
coach at Pittsburgh. J

Gallagher, 41, was given a three
year contract understood to be
worth "approximately 112.000 a
year."

BRADENTON, Fla., March 20.
The Boston Braves, smarting

from alx straight exhibition game
losses, try to get back on the whi-
ning path today at the- expenseof
the Cincinnati Reds. Johnny Sain

1 again burled effectively yesterday,
allowing only one hit In three, in-

nings, but the Tribe dropped a 3--2

decision to the Philadelphia Phils. -

ABBaPBaBaVaftav..

f' ,f L

a

wmD ui jtu nnvp f

Btreaaar

Tuesday

Zaharias Cdps
Augusta Top Priz&:

Locke

Graces
Links

W'TSrcncirorfiWF scoretrTcnJrn,nesbta'arWaca:
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Cancelled

Exhibition

Babe

Gallagher
Bronc iMentor

SeskingVictory

ISIBiaMasMggaiaiaiaMaaBaaag

low for the to

. i .

rnament. And she
never let anyoncvget In front .dur-
ing the four daysbhplay.,,

Thc reason for her sadden,come-
back, she said, was a new .collec-
tion of iron shots learned,. from
Totmy Armour. ,, -

The Babe hadn't won since the
last summer. :j

In her returnto winning she took
the lead and held It over second
running Clalro Doran of Cleveland,
who used 300 st(okes.

Carol Dlringer, Tiffin, Ohio, and
National Open Champion Louise
Suggs, Carrollton, Ga., were tied
for third with 311's,. and Betty Bush
bf Hammond. Ind., was fifth with

"
113.

Defending Champion Peggy Kirk
of Flndlf y, Ohio, took a seat In the
crowd allong with the fabulous
Bauer Slstcfs Marlene and Alice.

Miss Kirk blew! to 320 alontflth
Marlene and Patty Berg of Minne-
apolis. Little Alice used 322 strokes.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAjjrncy ,,

The Blggeit Little Office In
Bio Spring
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RaclnpEquiptneat
BootsMade to Order
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"iritIsMadeOfTathr
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CLOSING OUT SALE
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,J. ABIblt Thought orJodayr
There k a formulk for safety,in every situation In life..
We try very, hardto learn that formula, -- vynoso
kecpeth the shall feel no evil thing."" i- -

Ecc.8:5.

While DisqpyeringSubstantes,.
ManShpuldRecognizeTfieSource

Atota-staashe- at the "University of And here, It teems to. ui, l Iessoa
CalUornlaat,Berkeley have produced ri-- for peope wn0, doubt there ia a God.
ether'new'element, the Beth In the atomic
scale, and have decided to call It caU--r
fornlinb -- It if the sixth new element to
be produced Jnce the Invention of the
atoral-tmashln- g machinery which, usher-
ed In, the atomic ace.and old. No..98 did
not existon earthuntil the tcJentlsla bom-fcard- ed

cerium with alpha particles, Which

are the heart! of helium atoms. , c,

Californium, the heavleit element
known to this moment, lastedoaly a cou-

ple of hours, then turned Into something
elie.' Whether the scientists trill be able
to stabilize It and make it behave re
mains to be seen.

The amount produced was loo small
to be seen. Indeed, nobody has teen an
atom to this good day, and nobody ever
will. But by observing the effect an atom
feat on other atoms or other substances,
the smart". guye'toC-th- e laboratories learn
to know them as iweli as they know the
backs of their own. hands.

AchesonOutlineMayAccomplish
Nothing,But It ConfrontsReds

In his second major foreign policy,
apeecb, Secretaryof State Dean Acheson
at Berkeley, Calif., spelled out In words
of one syllable just what the United States
expects Russia to do if the Soviet Re-

public sincerely desires to aehleye peace
and stability.

should

HeteveaaushlcJUM
want, of Russia, may boaed?',1 , -

down, as follows:
1. Join la defining peace terms with

Germany, Japan and Austria; 2. Take
her troops out of satellite countries
atop them to prop up undesirable
regimes; 3. Quit obstructing, the United
Nations; 4. Join in controlling atomic
energy; 5, Stop overthrowing governments
by fifth-colum-n Infiltration; . Quit badg-

ering U. S. diplomats, atop treating them
as' criminals; and 7, Stop lying 19 their
own people,about the world outside Hus-a-

borders.
Acheson assertedthat we "are always

"ready to discuss, to negotiate', to agree,
but wf'afe understandably loath to play
the rolev of International .tucker." We

want peace, ''but not at any price."
. He warned American Bot to raise their

Affairs Of World-DeV- itt MacKenzie

Adyent InTerribleCayenne
SoirietiineifakeHumor Turn

THIS ADVENTURE COULD HAVE

happened only bt Cayenne, the leprosy
-- rtddt and fetid little seaportcapital which
Met against the terribleJungleof equatorial

French dulans.
It was.back Is 'M and. I was"''stuck'"

Mure fir, several days whtie waiting to
visk the prisoners oa the three little Isles
which lie 10 miles' oft the eoatt and are
moat widely knbwn under5 notorious

name of Devil' Island. '"Stuck" Is right,
,fer Cayennewas about as close to hell as
oae gete kt this life, ,

I stopped la a small, three-stor-y hostel
had the I I alwaya

aides a point ot Impotence to our tale.
Because I was strange to the city my
Frefcehlandlord was solicitous fur my wel-

fare,,and K wit .this which Impelled him
Ja, aV to met. .

'? hope, sir, that you are doting the
Mutters of your windows.

WHEN I TOLD HIM I WASNT, B
auM It wis hot, he tackled that ,K

be 'done. I demanded to know why, and
he side-stepp- with the eryptlo remark:

"Strangethugs can happea at alght,
air." ;

I mulled that X had Just come

,1k... 11

f

o- - a

,tamu,ehas my third-stor-y window
Involved, o

Among these denizensot 'the' air are the
fearsome vampire which kill

. by draining their
loathsome creaturesfly jungle camps,
aad .eyen la tettle--

aearchugfor victims.

TheBig Spring Herald
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that
Nobody has ever seen Him, as no-

body 'has ever seen.an. atom; but they
'know He exists for the reason they
know, there U such a thing as an atom.
Invisible as it Is. They know there is a
God because the effects of His presence
are visible everywhere In the affairs abd
lives of men. You can't see air, but you
can see the leaves stir, or cities blown to'
bits by nothing but wind. You can't tee
the odor flowers, but you can smell it j

you do not doubt thst it is there.
The scientists bsd faith that there

were other elements betides dirt,. wind
and water, and all the other familiar
ones. Their problngt stopped at uranium,
No. 92, for a long time, until learned
how to smash an atom. The scale won't
stop at No, 98, californium, for long.
There are other secrets tobe laid bare.
The trouble is man may get to thinking
he Is as smart as Cod.

of any response from Russia re-

specting the seven points,
one who has lived through these

postwar years can be sanguine about
reaching agreements in which reliance
can be placed and which will be observed

try which be uol our

and
using

the

ptm

!(. mituw n m- - uvuau
vague generalities or beguiling proffers of
peace are-- unsubstantiated by good
faith solidly demonstrated In dally be-

havior."
The Acheton speech, while it may

achieve nothing at all, It important
It outlines as much for Americans

as for Russians the terms under which
this government can afford to relax Its
vigilance and Its preparedness. If all the
seven points could be achieved, the cold
war would end and a real, era of .peace
ensue.

But like Secretary Acheson, most
Americans have small confidence that
Russia will even try to meet the
points. But the outline may put heat of
opinion on Russia.
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WHEN THE BAT FINDS A SLEEPING
person It flits about until It discovers a
bare foot or other expoted place. The
vampire then tant this bare spot sooth-

ingly and lsnces the 'flesh like
teeth. or three attacks my cause
death. Often the btMnfects the sleeper
With some diseasepicked up from a previ-

ous victim.
"You wouldn't by any chance have vam-

pire bats in mind, would yout" I demand-

ed of the landlord and the nodded re--
luctsnlly.

Well, that night when I was-rea- dy for
and' a corner room oa third floor bed looked the actuation oyer.

too

over.

slept undera mosquito net, and It was a.
hot night. Moreover, therewaa a'fine big

making my room almost as light
as day 1 decided to leave those shutters
open, and chance a vampire coming in
00, the moon's rays.

I WAS AWAKENED .OUT OF A SOUND
sleep by a, claw-lik- e scratching on one of
my window tills. I stt ' bolt upright
bed and stared at the window. My hair
waa tugging at Its roots.

There was silence for a moment. Then
suddenly, with further scratching, there
"was a flash of white acrots the corner of
my room, from one window to the other.

1. . ..V f..faK ....UIiLh MMiI ... 1111
owansi-wiu- i their. awfurjungle and baa """ "-- "- " -- .. ...--.

" karned'much about the danger lurking .1 fln rom bed and raced to
la those forbidding wilds. There are more "V9 "ni l?dow'. And thero U

v horrible form death, fotktag M th crouching on the rain gutter;
tunaki thin Jnnl fill bfff tvmlr tui? A biff ytllOW and White tomL
Baturally my mind turned to things that ' hd b uted my room a
By.
were '"

hall man
aad beast Weed. These

Into
Into open windows

ft"
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assise
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Just,

same

of

they

hopes

"No

which

be-

cause

seven

with raxor
Two

moon

in

shortcut, tp save himself the trouble of
walking around the cornice.

.'D' Manuscripts '

tiaktHovel;Exhibit
LOS ANGELES 11 Peter Vlertel

wrote a book. He turnedJn.aome,otthe
chaptersa part ot his workTfr a course
at an unnamed university. "When be got
thembaekhe found they had been graded
'D.H

But Harceurt Brace and C6. published
the book--a Mvel called . "The'qaayoa"
ia We. Novf the saamacrlpt.bat'.beea
glyea to the UalversMy of California
horary here. It k oae ot the exhibit la
the special coUecUea departsBeat.
' -

.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dt- ew Pearson

PropagandaCampaignAgainst!ruman
AdministrationPlannedByBigBusiness
WASHINGTON A quiet cam-

paign by big business to defeat
the Truman administration was
launched In Vew York the other
day under the auspicesof the Na-

tional Association ofManufacture
ers.

Chalrmanned by Carrol E.
French of Standard Oil ot New
Jersey, a group ot big business
executives discussed plans tor a

'

propaganda drlvo through em-
ploye magazines and by putting
allpt Into employes' pay en-
velopes.

Chief speakerat the closed-do- or

meeting was Lemuel Boul-ware,

nt of the giant
General Electric Corp. and tor-- .

mer ot the War ,
Production Board. Bourware an-

nounced that General Electric
was actively campaigning for the

y Act, against unions
and, above all, against socialism.

"Roosevelt. Truman, Reuthcr.
and' their ilk are the avowed
enemies of American business,"
Boulware told his fellow execu-
tives In brief. "They consider the
American businessman a 'thief,
a cheat and a coward. The time
has came for the American busi-
nessman tp stand up and take a'
stand for what he believes In.

Therefore,General Electric."
he said, "Is faking a strong stand '
against socialism which we re-
gard as a mora serious menace
than communism."

Boulware, who is in charge ot
GE's labor relations, alto ttated
that no union on a national level
Is any good.

Business executives were also
urged to give asmuch circulation
a possibleto "The RoadAhead,"
written by bitter Roa.cvelt-hate-r

John T. Flynn.
NOTE are

putting on .such a strong cam-
paign for Flynn'a bock that it's
been required reading for many
ot the girl at the swank Holt on
Arms school in Washington. '

IRREPRESSIBLE
-- Republicans have been getting
more and rnore embarrassed
over the, antics of harum-scaru-m

Sen. Jo McCarthy bt Wisconsin.
After claiming 207

and disloyalists were on the
StateDepartment's payroll, smil-
ing Joe hasn't named a single
Stato Department official wbo
wt a and made 1

the chargettlck.
The trouble with Joe It that

ht rushes Into situations where
he doesn't have the facts, Just at
he rushed Into his own election
campaign in Wisconsin without
resigning from the Court of Ap-

peals; A a result of using the
Judicial bench as a campaign
forum, the board of bar com-
missioners lodged the following
serious charge against hint .be--
fore the Supreme Court;

'.'It Is difficult to concelye ot
any, conduct upon the part of a
presiding Judge Which, would
bring ' Judges and courts Into,

. , greater disrepute and contempt'
than the conduct ot the defendant
(McCarthy) challenged in this
preceedteg.

"He, kt aaofficer ot the court,
"taewlaaly and willfully, placed
the gratification ot his personal
amhHlea above the Interests at
the imbfe aad the rights ot lltl-gH- ta.

"The defendant, by his conduct.
ehaeata defy the rates,of ethical ,

eeadactpeetcrifeed by the Case.

Wiseeatla, aad the members of
the prefetstea,la order to tHala
a satflah parte!advaatage.The

gratification of his amlblton was
in defiance ot the declared pub-.11- c

policy and laws of the atste
ot Wisconsin."

The WUco&sln Supreme Court
held that McCarthy was guilty of
the above charge, but for some
reason failed to disbarhim. This
caused the Irrepressible gentle-
man, wbo now lings chargesat
the State Department, to smirk at
the board of bar commissioners
as follows;

"Their actions are a disgrace
to every honest, decent lawyer
In the state ot Wisconsin and
they should resign."

DIFFERENT REPUBLICAN
In direct contrast to the way

Senator McCarthy is rocking the
forelgn-relstio- boat It another
Republican, Gov. Warren of Cali-
fornia.

Out at the University ot Cali-
fornia, most ot the faculty threat-
ened to quit rather than sign 'an
oath demanded of them by McCa-

rthy-minded members of the
board ot regents. Just as Mc-
Carthy wants to dig Into every
organisation a Stato Department
official ever belonged to, even
In his youth, and no matter how
patriotic his recent record, so
University of California regents
demandedthat University of Call-forn- la

faculty member sign an
"oath Which delves back into the
past.

Faculty member arewilling to
take the tame oath ot allegiance
by the President of the United

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Burstyn Shuns Trends
Picking Pictures

NEW YORK When Joe Bur--,
styn recently ran into censor
trouble with the Italian Mm. "Tbe
Bicycle Thief," it was not the
first time that he had encount-
ered excitement over .his Broad-
way sponsorshipot foreign films.
As. president of Mayer-Bursty- a,

principal importer of foreign-ma-de

films, the veteranBurstyn
sits In his offices Just around the '
corner from Times Square.

"I watch trends," he said,
and when It get 'to be a trend,
I change to another type of pic-

ture. In competition with Holly-
wood picture, X caa, neverper'
mlt my approach to the foreign
film field to be static. Ia The
Bicycle Thief I found a picture
which refute thetheory that you
have to have, a fully developed
plot and story to have a success
ful rum. The Bicycle Thief ha. N
neither.' Now H I can only " TasWi
ine enc wounsioo wuce ta (IV
It a1 seal of approval, K should
be an audience wlaaer all ever
the country," .

BurttyB's approach to ptektoa;
fttm I ualoefcrtit ha bee
successful arid has ltrtraauee--i
more than a few of the "treaaa"
he despise lata Amerieaa Mm
making. Tor tattaece a Swtta-Germ- aa

Mm catted The aTHeraal
iMt wcHCft ftv HssrvuM "WW

the first Mta. tehav a par--
m.lL I tl. w ..- - eaJ 'jt&AJ bMbW
"tywtjtjBBruaj a"wu;rvjj tsem "ei'fTwn ww"

th "Iread"
4

"Baas."another f,M Irk
part, waa the first of the ballet
fUsaa whWl aaaaahavt heea

rtvi

jIf--

Statesor the governor of Cali-

fornia, and Governor Warren em-
phatically supported them in this.
As a member ot the .board of
regents,-- furthermore, he voted
againstthe unfair 91th demand-

ed by other regents.
Thousandsof educators all over

the country are watching tor the
outcojne of this dispute.

NOTE Governor Warren's
talrnett In matterssimilar to the
above Is one reason why be gets
almost as many DemocraUe
votes as Republicans.

Mccormick abroad
Good will for America got a

Jolt recently at a stormy press
conference in Bombay, India, a
key spot In the cold war.

Fifty Indian correspondents
gathered around Col. Robert

publisher 9! theChicago.
Tribune, and were astounded to
hear his blithe announcement
that all he knew about Kashmir
was that ft was the home of line
rugs.

A reporter asked him a ques-
tion on tbe hottest subject in thst
part of the world, the flaming dls-p-ut

until 24 hour before' he
landed In India. Thl caused an
pute between India and Pakistan.

Colonel McCormlck replied he
had not even heard ot the dls-Indi-

correspondent to ask sar-
castically:

"Isn't this type ot general ignor-
ance responsible, for the Ameri-
can lack of prestige in the Far
East?"

In
swooping out'of studio door oa
these shore.

"Open City', lo European
made,'was a Him without sets,
without costumes, without a

story. Itr influence,.vp-o-a

American directors, both stag
and .screen, has beea very

LengthsI
Ufeteag eheeatrr at of peof reeaH ef slaadereeaeeri.

that Walk to tee they' statu. i

WORD-A-DA-Y

By bach . ;
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HYPERSfNSITIVE
1 par-se-n al-uvJ- tM

EXCESSIVELY
SptSlTtVE
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'Around TftoftihlrTht HefaJdSfiffe'
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FoksSofmtimesQSWMtreme
nMatfmfMBMrial -

a let w
thk ath 1 that itVtftri&rKal '

in

a.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMatWsBBBBH

r-

get a deeeatbttrlaL . . . x, ,UltUi u uatM bv'i
dwLll&aSNulpose!: -- V- --- We fa.
that aeaseportion of M bqae wUl, atder a woalehlr aaloeaowner aadgamMer
tome time after his .pawing, bedisaeatbed M few My veaeaut we mowonen,!
aad expoted.to.the'elemeat andta gawk-gca-H eevered vault wKh a double dear
tag aaearlni eyesi' . eatraaee;whleh cantata hk,. casket

For that reasoa'we collectively spend asd la a PrlaceAlbert ault, the body
' vast wbm ta see-- that the aaertal re-- a an-rrl- croH ia tae'Jeft

tnalasot those close tonswho hay patted hts4 m rt, ej.ji marriage Ucease
cm are Imprisoned and Interred deep complete lth -- Barnes ot a Judge said
within, the earth, la the bope'that,oar Ufe-tTt- d tiave performed the marriage cere-k-it

forms will be processed accordingly. . maBTi ,nd twor witnesses. '

If death aad disposal of what remains --
. ae vauk tfar said to coatala several

I et coaeera to all of us, It worrler-i-chair- i --and a 'desk, cherished by their
some more thao other. VvVferiner, owner-lih- a boy' bicycle. .

Thl writer ha vlalted. cemeteHe MAna"Sdersr after- - her- - husband's
ether , cetintrtea where .there are alraoet afflb tfiVieen entering the vaatt,
a many empty, vault and.mausoleum! wre. A .would ,,, tor u,, at .
" J5?!.r'LBi mH. .., Shriltti.t Pt oi the country

::ZZZL:irZ ,LZu enough reurneo.
and QVof:thV:inscrIpUons, on the baseof
aside to tnake such provisions see to Tgivniik'
It that his plot of. ground in the necropo-- .. ?me to. l8ve too
UlLr ITM' m' weff?-T- o bear too; tender or too flmv

Th Croesun:ordlnarllr. will then pro-- , -
ceed, to raise animposlng monument to
himself, the site of which usually varies
according to .the extent of.his bankroll

.1 .:- - ', I. tmt Ik. M,Af,Vm '!
tlC BBI W., w " .ww..w -

In possible condition and, "".J'"1'"":L. Jl! JT--
ii u .1. bllna and alone. I tread dreary

.to lend the matter hi, personal attention. !. bCTt by cnvjN strife "djealouw
It all. God andr .The man ot ordinary mean,, might U

his work done, once he " "
hi,acreagela the City of the Desd, or o thy memory.

.rh.n, .dd. th. tramlnBa whleh would "My husband, may in mercy par--

Xhow posterity' Where his remain are In-

terred.
The poor man aspiresto own his bur-

ial plot because be knows his bones will

In time, be ,dug up and carelessly thrown
Into one end of the graveyard If' tnoie
due are not met, providing stark remind-
er to the living that he could not pay his

through ,lh galeflIyjUilifc.
In parteof India, the bodies of persons

of a racial order are purposely exposed
to the vultures, to be to the bone. ,

Many a monument to the dead In our
own country-ls-eteepe- d in mystery. One of
those stands above a grave In Monroe;
La. A costly thing of marble, rearing 14

above ground, the structure, legend
bss It, was ordered built by a bereaved

m

OM WHEN JUDITH
Coplon was tried here lsst year'asa spy

for Russia, some FBI file were
Into the case. . t: 1

This was done over the protest of the
government lawyer.

SomeInnocentnameswere In those files.
That's the point of thl story.

For all you know, your name may
- in an FBI file.

Since the FBI has the Job ot checking
on the It receives a lot of

some true, some silly, some
malicious.

Being a policy agency, when it thinks
the information It

BUT--NO MATTER HOW
the' evidence It uncovers the FBI at no
time passes Judgment

When the FBI
which makes It appeara person ha violat-
ed the law, it turns thl over to the U. 8.
district attorney. '

If he thinks there' i case, he lay's thea
lnformaUon before a federal grand Jury,
made up of cltlxens.

Then, if the grand Jury think there's
enough a trial if la
diets.

. V thatJury finds him guilty, he.' con-

sidered guilty, but 'not till then.

ALL. THESE STEPS ARE PART OF

--V

ikeartT?'

T'..

to- -

be

ha

'"Sidney.SI could well have forgiven

sstaa

that last seeming cruel act of thine (foe
wanted roe in Heaven with you).

Tunim.

'mid

ctoslder buys . .

God

--way-

feet

dragged

don me, if I come bete to weep and pray,
all my soul and thought shall be of
and rapt In thee, my idol from the Maker
stray. Farewell this monument Is now
my Iaat sdleu till we meet no more to
separate.I sy. In Heaven; tor, where-eve- r

yeu are, boy and there is
my Heaven; for'that alone your faithful,
loving wife prayi, watches,'and wait.'
"SYimdertTdeaMaTeen"riUedrlUt
dde.

tomb ItseU Isn't as much a mys-
tery at wis Saunders. She seemlifgly.

from the face of the earth
when she left Monroe, although she had
the tomb built so her remains could
be buried betide that of her loved one
TOMMY "HART.

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Do You Know That Your Name
May Be IriA Fil Office File?
WASHINGTON.

Communists, In-

formation,

worthwhile, investigates.

DAMAGING

gatheredlnformatlpn

evldenceuot'Warrant

disappeared

dividual liberty.
But lf a police agency whether It's the

FBI, the Nazi Gestapo or the Russian
secretpolice Is given the. right to .afrrest
a man and passJudgment on him without
a trial, each man' 'tight to due process
of law, as we have had It in this country.
Is gone.

But now comes a bill, passed by House
and Senate, td set up a government agen-
cy to be called the National ScienceFoun-
dationwhich give scholarships ta
sclentlstt.

House but not the Senate a
tall on the bill, an amendment

IT WOULD, .REQUIRE THE FBI TO
check on' everyone getting such a scholar-
ship and make a definite finding oa hi
loyalty or disloyalty.

In other words, this would give the FBI
the right to Investigate and passJudgment
The Investigated person wouldn't have a
chance to clear himself.

J. Edgar Hoover, head of tbfSFBI, want
no part of that Neither does thevJustlce
Department. The department' views,
expressedin a letter to Housemember by
Peyton Ford, assistantattorney genersL

Since the House passed oae bill aad
Senate another"! both houses have to
agree on a single bill before it caa btr
sentto the Presidentto be signed into law.

It's probable that House win acre
ia this process to drop .the part which

the system setup in thl country toprotect.,.would make thr FBI policeman, Judge,
the.right otaverypaerand,"everyone's la--' aad'Jury. '0 .
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PqstwarQenerdtioitOfAmerica
TurningToChrMmiiigion

' i r. r 'niz'il ': V--v v. . .
NEW YORK, in THERE IS A GREAT i.f thej air, the sun rain; th clothes

aadgrowing religious revival ia America j&Ykre Wear, the.iood.weeat so many,
Significantly; '( 1 spreading widely.. ;tjuiayi!other .things. God makes all these

among the youth' ot our postwargeaera--w possible, but people,'take them tar grant-lio-a,

the geaeraUeathat 1 usually a prey -- Crif! they jltoaltlget! them they raise aH
to doubt', dlslflttsi'on aad.cynicism, t. kiadf'otcala about.the senators, the PiL

ReeenUy Ireaatved a letter from oae""t.aJI!gear when, weren't
et these young-- peopler-Ml- -- Josephine'-- tor.CH.yj'wJ' these, thing wwld
Owens ot West Helena, Ark. that told el;?aen?er;evrJsi-''.-' ."
the happtaenher awakened faith ha ha beea'to
brought her. k - . .'AteeriaaCWt'ajaa't v a warworn aeaa--

Her letter wat simply written, artless---' tryt:JNtwpc ! Asia. We' have Just
ly skcere, ferveat with a desire to help . taiVdfsficicomfort.aad Jasvaad
ethers. laid I could, give, hec,. tetter - jet svaNanLadt:aaksen the Savtoev
a wider aadleac It I wanted td, "because ?"td&U TU to be a ChrieUaaT
tt It to important that people wake up. fWtol, de'peetje,eaeethe tavtagSaviour

"tiTV"' fcLBtBi'yMir hjirti vmb'1
AND SO-- WILV. HERE U ONE slftrJ2mrJwiry!'st,

kl'a LeateaMrrfea aaeld messagefrom . do tie Xard'rwtBrT '
a yeaaf and sealeuf heart: "THE OTWRDAY X ASKED A POOR,

"Oh. H I eeald set averyaaato become rWld Negro mta who was beggteg oa
Chrittlaa. wh a Westtog K wetdd be, es--'ar-y-

o-a Chrietiaaraadhe
-lar theml . J$4.,JAr, year.'Jaat thUk,

"I usedto worry eaaUaaally abort that, t(tveripe4edaad kaviag to
y matters,the hydrogea bomb, etc, Nevr M ft a Mvtag atvVag 49year ta Octet I

taaee thing srea'fc imperttat at, aH, Oajy XOae pesttfOeaaw Chriet thejr never
Gad teaportaat ta my Hie, 1 eeJy waat waat to leaveUrn, Tbere U so taaehHe
to.Hv a that I aaa serve him, He wlO. eaa.iti far yeu-H.-yew wttt'etdy let hha.
keep Wfrasa harm aad tJea evtryaa - Ito.Jji tsjar imporUat tbaa aaythtog er
lc wba beUeve la baea aad traat wtyhody; And the ieaaer people Had

aad have faith. aatj .the-- bettere'they,, be,
J (tiMvV Pw M WJT W "W BJ( tr"Mtv yVTTCp itiTai Vyl A9rW MV

LfVj tBhasasiAjBBi "skaasst se tTtoa eattaBa aBBkTaaal tttaaw WJLabi aeaataBap tLaa eiakaatt BBBttabi msj,rTt7 JTTyaTTai JffVW W9 WTfJsTI .sjrtTTPn tTrtTHT TlTtTff fkWH VBWffaTr4j mm Jflt""T"7 mmT "IJT" 7Wn.-- -- i. - L a anal T tastl saWaatH tW f4 UfkBtri It ti Waat - J tW taaltaljBjtTTai 7'fT1BT,faT fl7t7l stTtBsTJ- tBjsfjr rtBBa a bjvsbbbi tjrpn sBBBBBapa IN sTfsTHfi. tTr""aTr"T"f Hm 7TsTfsa M&U

kBBktsap tTtBbSBt bbbbI7bi flsBaBTF safkik ttktat v tT"fs)si fBtxhaatT aaBtiajJi BaBBaj 'BtatBV

ckwr iauv h bf tjgLcftjakap tTBSskai tkBtauaje gjAajeh Ta TsjfsiakBj
PtiwwsTssTfpi 4 ,TfTPTffi JmK sT1fe jjtT'eTsaTWF'rW T""( T'x'fltp "nPttPSj If&m

TBOO DOBS MAXX nOHfm FOK- wa;.aed-Tfa-t wat. reaetve
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DENTURES FOR JUNIOR" Such childhood plesturst tueh
t psanuts,. popcornand 'taffy sppltt loomtd for three-yeiro- ld

' Ronald Adamlaek, (above) 'In Milwaukee, Wild, at ho became
the proud poisttsor of a complttt set of faltt ttath. Dr. John
M. Franksl of tht Marquette university school of dentistry,
where the work was dont, said tht dentures wtrt ntctssary be
caust of ''rampantdecay" and w have to bt rtplactd stvtral

, times btfort Ronald's permanent ttath comt In. (AP Wlrtphoto).

See$1
Cut In

WASHINGTON, March 20. 1" A

politically appealing plan to lop
another billion dollars off federal
spending next year was picking up
strong support today In
the House.

Its strong appeal to the lawmak-
ers Is that It would be aimed at
"non essential"spending, with the
House Appropriations Committee
having the Job of saying what fits
In that category.

Appropriations committee mem-
bersdisclosed the plan as the com-

mittee started consideration today
of an omnibus $29,000,000,000 bill
financing more than 40 federal
agencies for the (1951) fiscal yaT
startingnext July 1. The committee
hopes to have the bill In chape to
send,to the House floor early this
week. It is slated for House de-

bate next week, but won't be voted
on until after the Easter recess.

Committee members'said the
committee already has tentatively
cut more than $1,000,000,000 from
the money requests in President
Truman's S52.4 blllloa budget

Rep. John Taber of New York,
top Republican on .the appropria-
tions Committee, and a number of
other want further reductions. An-

other "billion 6r two" would bt in
order, Taber told newsmen.

Republican strategy probably
will-b- e to withhold cutting drives
until the bill reachesthe amend-
ment stage in the House. Any re-

ductions made by the committee
could be credited to the Demo-
cratic majority because committee
votes are not made public.

Three plans are being consider-
ed for action in the House itself:

1. Some Republicans want to pro
pose a horizontal cut of 10 per
cent In every Item in the bill after
it leaves the committee. Opponents
of this plan don't think this pro--

Indian Fighter Dies
SAN FRANCISCO, March 20 Url

Capt. Frank M. Feasier.82, who
won the Congressional Medal b(
Honor for gallantry during the war
againstthe Sioux Indians diedSat
urday.

Cannon Discovered
HONG KONG. March 20. Ifl

An old cannon bearing the seal of
Britain's Queen Victoria has been
unearthed by building excavators
a short distance from long aban-
doned Hong Kongfort.

Mrs. Gordon Dies
LUBBOCK, March 20. tfl-- Mrs.

JamesM. Gordon, 74, wife of the
dean emeritus of the arts and
science department of Texas
Technological College, died at her
home here Sunday.

SMALL RANCH
2 section ranch on highway, 1
mile from good town with tine
school system. 961 acresdeeded,'
rest leased. 3 room modern
home, gas, electricity, 2 wells.
A fine place for 933 per acre
for deeded land 320 cheaply
Jeased.

GeorgeBurke
Phone 341 Box SIS

SEMINOLE. TEXAS
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Billion
Budget

cedure is logical beeuseit would
treat essential and
programs alike,

2. Others want to cut Individual
allotments on merit, with th nwr.
all reduction adding up to 10 per

3. The newest nnrooial li far a
motion to send the bill back to
me appropriations committee with
instructions to shear from It a total
of ,000,000,000 in

The latter plan has the strongest
political appeal.This being a con-
gressional election year, not many
House niemberswant to vote
against knocking out ablllton dol-
lars in "noa-essentl- appropria-
tions. On a roll-ca-ll vote economy
probably would prevail.

By requiring the appropriations
committee to determine what pro-
gramscan be cut down or elimi-
nated. 'House memhhrn -- vniiM
save themselves the emparrass-me-nt

of explanations if anything
or a --pei natureback bomt gets
hurt They could reply that they
voted Onlv'to'lrim "nrm.MntLl"
items and did not vote to abolish
a vote-getti- home project

SteersMay Go

To GreenBelt

Meet April 8
The Big Spring high school track

and field squad wf.i probably take
nan in tha t'rti n,H mt
Childress on Apr.l b, Coach Bert
urewer announce! una morning.

u we umgaontgc to roiidrcM,
they will be ouy every weekend
between now and Anril 22.

Next weekend, tht Steers head
westward to compete In he West
Texas Relavi at Orion nn. l
the biggest wows of its kind in
uj staie uus year.

On Anril 1 lh ln.W uin k.
the host team in the seventh an
nual Big sprng Relays. The week
folio win IT th Rlt mhn-a- tfc.
Steers wifitak. part In the dU--
uict meet at Abilene and those
who qualify will go to the Regional
meet at Lubbock ox April 22.

meet and the Big Spring Relays
nave oeen neia on toe tame Jay.

The Steers, with five of thcl.--
flrtt atrlntr Iiawj MMMtl.. I. ,h
Southwestern Exposition, meet at
iron worm, won second pisce In
the Water'Valley meet last week-
end.

Spring Trips into
LoneStarState

By Tht Associated Press
Bright, crisp weathergreetedthe

first day of spring la Texas today.
" Conditions over the stateranged
irom ciear io paruy'.ciouay. Early
morning temperatureswere belo
freexlng over much of North Tex
as and the Panhandle.

Warmer weather was In prospect
for the entire state.Spring comes
la officially at 10:36 p.m. (CST) to-
night ' .

Clarendon, In the'Panhandle,bad
tht state's lowest temperature)

decrees.'Amarlilo resort--
ed 26 degrees, Childress, 26; Wlcb--
ua-rai-

u, zr; Er Paso,'58; Dallas,
r .sjuodock, wr rort worth. 33

, 45: Abilene, 37:
Mineral Well".. 30: Junction. 30:
Austin. 37; San Asteakv); Hous--

SuiciiTe, Murder
Verdict Returned

SAN AUWUSTTrfEfTIa'reli 26. W
--rAn inquest vtrdlct of murderand
sleid vu returBWiothedealhs
of Mrs. R. W. PJwlfHi. St, and bee
cost, Silly Xay,, few sWto
death earlyyesterdayit) their hose
Southef here.

Tht y'trdtet said JaBJy Hay ws
shot through tht right tempte whfit
to hk bed. Mrs. PblH was iktt
la the left temple, ' ''

A mm, jnt fsuad-e- n the fleer
atar the woman's body by her
anther,Xswls'Ftsfvitte.er Hottstea.
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LumbermenOfTexas
OpenPublicity Drive

ly WILLIAM C. BARNARD
AP STAFF

Texaa lumbermeaopeneda cam
palgathfa week to tell Texans what
tht,Industry means to the economy
of tht state.

Here art a few things Texans
should know about their forests:

About 76 million acres in Texas
ar covered by trees this stste
ha more woodlands than apy oth-

er. The lumber industry furnishes
employment for about 50,000 work-

ers and wooa produced provides
raw material for993 industries.

Texas timber now standing has
aa estimated worth ol five hun-
dred million dollars. While it
stands, it provides soil protection
for countless millions ofacres.

Of 234 Texas counties, 220 or 87
per cent reportwoodlandson farms
and ranches. TheEast Texas pine
belt of 37 counties has woodland on
53,007farms.Over the state,133,890
farms bave woodlands with a total
acreage of 14,396,255. The average
size farm woodland in Texas is 131
acres.

Texas wood Is transformed into
a greatvariety of products from
newsprint to shovel handles. Texas
railroads alone use 75,000 car-
loads of forest products annually
for crosstles and other purposes.

Every year, Texas forests pro-

duce enough lumber lor 50,000
homes, four million crosstles, two
million cords of fuelwood, 15 mil-
lion fence post, 18,000 cords of co
operate, 38 million board feet of
neerwood, 554,000 cords ol pulp-woo- d

and 400,000 poles and piling.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand Texas

trucks are used in hauling raw
wood and lumber.

East Texaswith its pine and
hardwood forests Is the roost im-
portant commercial timber area In

MasonChargedJn
SldyinoOf.Wife

AMARILLO.March 20. l-ton

M. Mason, 22, has been charg-
ed with' murder in the death of
bis estranged wife.

Justice of the PeaceCharles W.
Carder denied ball at a hearing
Sunday.
Bin. Opal Mason, 25, was shot
in the back with a .22 caliber rifle
SaturdaAnlght asshe sst in a local
cafe. V

Tarzan'sTown Is
Grieved For Author

TARZAN, March 20. Ul This
small Martin County town mourns
tht death Sunday of Novelist Ed-
gar Rice Burroughs.

The town was named for the
principal characterIn most of Bur-
roughs' books.

'wzmm

MS BLOW BY BIS, play
by play corcnt of the bit-fl- at

spotting duties from
coatf to coasthas follow-
ing that root into the mil;
lions. Broadcastingfrom the
malor bowls, ball parks,
and rlntsldcs, Bill Stem's
voice sets a real workout
tne yes round.

o

the state. Southern plnejs some-
timescalled yellow pine becauseof
the yellowish color of the wood. Of-

ten it is referred to as hard pine.
Four ol the nine speciesof south-

ern plat are recognized as of chief
commercial lmnortance becauseof
their plentiful supply and adaptabil-
ity to a wide variety of uses.These
are the longleaf, ths shortleaf, the
loblolly and slash pines.

Funeral Rifes For
Mrs. GonzalesTo Be
Held HereToday

Last rites'have been set for 5
p. m. today at Sacred Heart Cath-
olic church foi Jesus Puga, 78,
well-know-n Latin-Americ- resi-
dent, who died Sunday-mornin- g in
a local hospital.

Immediate survivors Include the
widow, four sons, Manuel, Jesse,
Sam, and 'Frank Puga; three
daughters, Mrs Cuca Everett,Mrs
Lupe Garcia and Natalia Puga,
and a grandson, Manuel T. Puga,
who made his home with his
grandfaUier.

Arrangement are In charge of
the Nalley Funeral home.

ChargesIn Snyder
ShootingDelayed -

SNYDER, March 20. Ul No
charges havo been filed in the

night shooting here which
left two persons dead and one
critically wounded.

Justice of the PeaceW. C. Davls--
son ruled that Hiram Tom Vance.
33, attempted suicide after his wife,
Betty, 25, and Jack Sandefur, 31
were abet and killed.

Last night Vanco remained un-
conscious andin a critical condition
witfiTIerwoWTnTjirheTdr

Sherlff Lloyd Merritt said
charges would not be filed foxev-era- l

days.
Merritt found the bodies of the an

three persons In a Snyder hotel.

WAY OF GOOD
MAN IS HARD

CORPUS ChrisU. March
20. Ml R. L. Taylor. 26, of
Corpus Chrlsll, got in trouble
doing a good deed.

Taylor opened the trunk of
his car for tools to help a
motorist with a stalled car.

A third car hit the stalled
car. The stalled car smashed
against Taylor, breaking both
his knee caps. The impact
knocked down the trunk lid on
Taylor'scar.rand the lid struck
Taylor on the noie.
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Refuse
.

To CommentOh

Caseof Sander
'NASHUA, N. H., March 20. Ul

Officials of the Hillsborough
County Medical Society refused to-

day to disclose what went on be-

hind closed doors at a meeting
called to consider the case of Dr.
Hermann N. Sander.

A brief statement Issuedafter the
meeting yesterday said

"no comment will be made."
Dr. Norman W. Crisp, president

of the society, described the meet
ing as "nothing but a bull session"
and added:

"Today's meeting is finished. I
rsnnotsay now what further action
may be taken. Time uorks won-
ders, though, doesn't it?"

He did not amplify his statement.
A spokesmanpointed out, however,
that under the society's by-la-

charges brought against a doctor
areplaced before the group's board
of censors, which has six weeks to
investigate before submitting a re-
port with recommendations.

Dr. Sander, acquitted March 9 of
a charge of murder in the death of
Mrs. Abbie Dorroto. a cancer pa-
tient, attended the meeting with
some 150 other society members.

The Candia ph)slclanr
who has been vacationing with hU
wife, smilingly waved aside all
questions Including one about the
loss of hi mustache

The county medical society has
the right to suspend or expel Dr.
Sander from membership, but It
has no legal authority.

The state board o( registration
for medicine, which alone has the
right to suspendor revoke a medi-
cal license, has scheduled a hear-
ing at Concord April 12 to deter-
mine whether any action should be
taken against the young doctor.

Cost Ridinp Boot
WALSENBURG, Colo, W1--

Capps, 73, who has been a cowboy
most of his lite, jays he broke

ankle at 18 when he was thrown
and wore a cast until he was 24
He claims he went right on riding,
tying bis crutches to the saddle.
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Indochinese Riot
Backs

SAIGON, Vietnam, Indochina,
March 20. W Communist-le- d In
dochinese riotersbattled police tor
four hour a Sunday in protest
against American backing for Viet
nam'snew pro-Fren- government.

Students and Laborers, waving
the gold-starr- flag of Moscow--

trained no cm Mlnn't rebel guei;
tun, uurncu oe Dioc.K-squir- e mar-
ket building before French police

Air TragedyTakes
Lives Of Three

WORTH, 20. (fl

Three National Guard airmen died
Sunday after two light planes col

in the air near the National
Eagle Mountain Lake base

The all Fort Worth resi
dents, were: u

District Clerk Lewis D. WaU Jr ,

32, a second In the Na
tlonal Guard.

Fred W. Dowden. 24, lieu-
tenant, an Inspector at Consolidat-
ed Aircraft Corp.

Charles R. McMlnn, 26, first lieu
tenant, a law student at Southern
Methodist University.

They were officers In the
air section of the 49th Armored
division.

Wall and McMlnn were In one
plane and Bowden in the other.

Officials said the men were on a
routine training mission and had
been In the air about 30 minutes
whenthe planes rammed and
crashed about 9:30 a.m. They col--,
tided at about 500 feet altitude.

Gen. Lutes Reviews
Armored Division

TEMPLE. March 20. W) Lt.
Gen, ,Leroy Lutes, commander of
the Fourth Army, checkedover the
striking power of the SecondArm- -'

ored Division here Monday.
Scvenihousandtroops, with 1,500

VcWdesV took part in the parade.

Will not be ableto acceptany new patientsfrom March
through March 27th. Regularoffice hours by ap-

pointmentfor presentpatientsMarch

Attending Chiropractic ResearchSchool

Dr. Gale J. Page Dr. Keith L. Brady
ISU Scurry Phone 3304 409 Runntts Phone 411
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Pro-Fren-
ch

dispersed them with tesr gas and
volleys fired Into the atr.

An estimated 80 were ed

injured but no deaths were
listed.

Cries of "down with American
air," "down with Bao Dal." and
"long live Ho Chi Minh" were
heard from the 4,000 demonstra-
tors.
--?The"'mob marched tint inwarH
Salgon'i harbor, where the U. S
aesiroyers MickeU and Anderson,
on. a goodwill visit to the French-sponsore- d

government of
Emperor Bso Dal, were anchored.

Turned back by Vietnamese po-
lice armed with truncheons.
the rioters then rnnvirir.H rn lh
market place and barricaded the
streets with 15 trucks and busses
they overturred and burned.

French and American flam hnl.i.
ed to honor the visiting destroyers
were lorn aown during the melee.

After the rioters set fire to the
thatched roof of the market, Sai-
gon's Vietnamese Governor Tran
van Hu called for help from the
French, who brought up police in
armored cars to disperse the riot-
ers.

Later armored patrols
circulated in Saigon, but the city
remained quiet.

authorities said the riot-
ers displayed street-fightin- g expe-
rience and were
maneuverlnff In nmnn,. in .,M.- -

tled slgnsls. Secretly-distribut- ed
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The two destroyers; which itefwrt

today after a visit deaoastratbsi'
U, s. support for the Bao Pal re-
gime recognized by America, were
tired on Friday night, by, anti-Fren-

guerrillasr using mortars
and machlneguns for half ah hew
from positions across thejrljex
which forms Saigon's harbor.

hits were scored and the de-
stroyers did not reply he Art.
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HST courted

About ReadyTo

NameChairman
PresidentAlso to '

Confer with Aides
On Fair Deal Bills

KEY WEST, Fla., March
20. UP) Strong indications
appeared today that Presi-

dent Truman la about ready
to appointa new chairman of
the Atomic Energy

MeanwhUe, he set up machinery

for a long-dMan- telephone con-

ference with his congressional"big

four" to check up on the outlook

for passage ol "fair deal meas-

ures."
HIS press secretary. Charles G.

Ross, said Mr. Truman planned to
talk with Vice President Barkley
Speaker Bayburn, Senate Majority
Leader Lucas and House Majority

-
rMder-McGormack-.-'

This was the first long-distan-

try-o- of a conferenceusually held
at theevery Monday morning

Wfclt tlouie.
The appointment of an ajv.

chairman may follow the arrival
here of Donald Dawson, admlnls-trattve--

assistant, Mr. Truman's
contact man of appointment! with
the DemocraUc National Commit-

tee, Congressand the departments,
Dawson likely will fly Into. Key

West during the day. to confer with
xt. Truman st thu "winter White--

House" and Join the presldentistt
vacationing party.

The AEC chairmanship hasbeen
vacantsince the resignation of Da-

vid E. LUlenthal. Sumner Pike has
been carrying on as acting chair--

Some members of the Presi
dent's party said there was evl-.n-r

also that Mr. Truman may
fill, before he ends his vacation at
itii. nvl submarine tatlonr the
innir.vacant chairmanship of the
National Security ResourcesBoard

Man In

City
Ernest Houghton of Ranger, one

nf two men returned here frpro

Fort Worth last Friday, was charg-

ed with two burglaries this morn
'ing.

District Attorney Elton GlUUand

aid Houghton had signed state-

ments implicating himself in the
burglary of the Davls-Deat-s Fed
store on March 10, and the
Southwestern Investment Co. Aout
a week earlier.

County Attoney Mack Rodgers,
Sheriff Bob Wolf and Police Chief
PeteGreen had,questioned IWugh-to- n

before charges were filed with
Justice of the PeaceW. O. Leon-

ard.
Green and Wolf had brought two

men hereFriday following a Thurs-
day night arrest In Fort Worth.
The police chief and sheriff, said
thev had been "following leads"
since Wednesday which led them
to Fort Worth.

Approximately $2,300 most ot U

In checks, was reported missing
from the feed Wore after 'Bate
was broken .open, The burglars
were frightened away before they
opened the safe' at'Southwestern
Investment Co. However,--' officers
found some explosives and tools
there near the safe.

Justice of the Peace Leonard
aet Houghton's bond at 11000 in
each case. Bond had .not. Jeen
posted at noon today.
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HELD IN SLAYING "A man
who WentlflM. himself a1 Jew
Vlllalebes; 24, a Mexican natts- -'

l fafceve) was JaUeeTtn'.OJtot,
Max, fallowing vM 'arrest t
Meako at the dims he
Ur "rttlen manhunt, Vttfalshss
rsftMy s4mltteL;.th Ma4
h4tA of PrseMs .CwMtfe.

Te .Sheriff o.. w;.. Merfw.
(AP Phot,).

ointmentOf
AEG HeadSeen

Charged

Burglaries
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ROOSEVELT LETTERS BECOME PUBLIC PROPERTY Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt receives from Wayne C. Grover, archivist
of the United States, the first box of the Indexed Utters of Presi-
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt at the Franklin D. Roosevelt Library
In Hyde Bark, Nr YrTh-letttrr-cop- le of almost every-lette-r- he
wrote and almost every letter he received after ht began his
public ,career, became nubile property In the brief ceremony In
the" main library. It took almost two and one-ha-lf years to index
the more than five million letters. (AP Wlrephotc).

CHARGES MADE BY GIRLS

Local Drug Denies
, Any Discrimination

Claims of two Corpus Christl Latin-Americ- girls that they were
refused service In a drug store here Saturday came as a surprise to
the operator today.

Alfred Collins head of the agency store which the girls, Lucy
Zapata and Viola Gulterrez. named, said Mondav moraine that he

Lknew nothing about the.matter. Inquiry about press reportswas the
amnews henaaabout it, te.said.A
:He was checking into the alleged

Incident, but he anticipated that
nothing would be learneduntil the
afternoon crew reported for duty.
The store had served Latin-America-

In the past he observed.
The girls, students In Northslde

Junior school at Corpus Christl,
were returning from Amarillo And
a state student council officers
meeting. Apparently, they lodged
complaint with Dr. Hector Garcia,
head of the American CI Forum
in Corpus, who wired a protest to
Gov. Allan Shivers.

The governor's office said the
matter would be referred to the

DurantRobbed

Of $225,000
HOLLYWOOD, March 20. (fl -S-

afecrackers looted Ungrault ot Dr.
Will Durant, noted author,ot some
$225,000 In war and savings bonds
during the night, police were in-
formed today.

The noted philosopher's wife.
Mrs Ariel Durant,,sSscovercdthe
theft when she awoke. She said
Jewelsx possibly worth another
$25,000 also but that
she could not 'Utt ttetn Immedi-
ately,

The burglary may have taken
place,while theywere-- away from
nome-jo- r a urns lastnignt, Airs.
Durant. said. She said .the and her
husband did not check thesafe be-

fore retiring.
"The vault's door had bectf Jim- -

mied and the locks broken, police
said;

Officers" began Immediately cata.
logulng the.bonds.

PUBLIC DISCUSSION ISSUESURGED

' .EDITOR'S NOTE
FoUowIng Is the 'first oI llx

stories preparedby the,Ameri-
can society of newspaper edi-
tors' committee on atomic in;
formation, in ceUaboraUonwith
the bulletin of the atomic
setsnUtts.The articles digest
tM slgifleBt eonteata el a
''hydrogenbomb issue'! of the
Bttttettn, Issued by
seieatitts in this country, and
out March 24. The articles will
eoataia a summary ot basic
popular laJermatioa about the

and ot the questionsot
aUMtaJ jseUey artstegtrem k.

MadeavatUUe( the Associat-
ed Press-b- Use Senate'scess-Kttt-

s ateOc MermaUea'
' ?fjy strifcttt--

" BWsnsTrWB MB MM MMfttvffaf
,aw The AssaslstadPress. ,
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Good Neighbor commission, as are
all such allegations. The protest-
ing telegram had not actually been
received, and no Investigation had
been made by the Good Neighbor
commission, according to Collins.

ButTom Sutherland, executive
secretary of the' commission. In
San Angelo conferring with C. W.
Meadows, Sr member ot the
group, had commentHe said that
It "residents don't tight discrimina-
tion on the local level" that block
voting, might, develop-- in Texas,

He said that he had been h
formed by telephone that: .

A group of Corpus Christl High
School students returning .from the
&iaie biuaeni council issociauon
Convention in Amarillo asked for
service In a Big Spring chain drug
store.

Girls In the party were refused
service on the basisthat they were
colored. They were of Mexican ex.
traction, be said.

"I would like to say that unless
people get together to stop this sort
or thing locally In Texas, I can
predict, that we are going to have
block' voting by the Latin-Ame- ri

cas.group. We'll have all the. dis
advantages that go with block vot-
ing. Eventually It will take a law
lo stop It

I would much rather-- see It
worked out. by local people," the
Aurtln official added.

A large number of such incidents
have,been reported recently, Suth
erland, said. "I am somewhat dls
turbed by the recent trend.

''We are working "hard on the
border, trying to maintain the best
relations possible so that such im-
portant matten as international la-
bor, dambuilding, control of cattlei
and plant diseases'can be bandied
to the advantage of- - both coun
tries."

OF

They are worried, by" the new
meansof destruction that may.soon
be given to man Is the .hydrogen
bomb.

They fear(that Americans have
not been told what this and other
new weapons can do' to them. . .
and that Americans are sot decide
tag and not eva being given theting:
means, to decide how to behave
in a world that contains these new
weapons.

Today there appearsthe,March
issue ot The.BuUetk ot the Atomic
Scientist an issue wHh
dlscuseiesiby ton men ot science,
btclwUag men .being called on to
build this bcw wesson.
' it Is only hy chases,The BuUe- -,

Us resntods vs. that we knew of
the at aU, "It was Mt to
the Halve andwonumsBtal In (Mi ere

sJavlssil' LaaAkaa at bsHsLaI sasamsVs1.
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Farm Price Bill

FacingTough

SenateBattle
Legislation Would
Lebscn Peanut,
Cotton Controls
WASHINGTON, March 20.

UP A farm price support
bill thatwould loosen controls
on peanuts and cotton but
tlehten them for potatoes
facedanadmittedly stiff fight
in theSenatetoday.

"If Repubucans vote as a unn
and are helped out by some of the
boys on our side, it may be de
feated," Democraue senator ti-
mer Thomas of Oklahoma told a
reporter. .

Thomas, chairman of the Senate
Agriculture Committee. Is leading
the floor debate tor adoption of a
compromise farm measure that the
House passed last week.

Although most of the talk has
been about multl-rallllo- n dollar
losses on surplus potatoes Sen. A-

iken (R-V- said opponents would

stressthe prospecUve "$125,000,000
extra cost to taxpayers for surplus
peanutsand cotton Tnat are noi
needed or tfanted."

Thomas readily agreed that most
of the pressure for the compromise
comes Irom the South. Acreages or

cotton and peanutseligible for price
supports were cut back sharply this
year in an effort to reduce sur-ni-

tnrk the sovernment must
tb'uy:'Thepenoln-l-? tfll Trouldlofteir

some tnequalltie under the cui-har-

formula.
Democratic Leader Lucas, of Illi-

nois, brought the potato surplus
headache Into the cotton-pean-ut

measure when it reached the sen
ate but failed to win a "no crop
control no price supports' provi
sion for this year'scrop.
.Retained in the compromise is

such a provision for next and fu-

ture year's potato crops plus au-

thority for the Secretary of Agri
culture to reduce tne numoer oi
this year's potatoes that could
nualifv for suDDorU.

The measure would permit
planting ot 1,200,000 additional
acres of cotton above previous
limits and 100,000 additional acres
of neanuts.

It also would remove penalties
for excess peanut production 11

theseWere turnedover to the gov-

ernment 4or crushing Into oil or
other'uses.

Planting of this year'scotton and
peanutcrops is well underway in
many parts ot the South. Legisla-
tion affecting those crops, already
is pastdue, Thomas said.

PioneerResident

Of City Succumbs

In HospitalSunday
Mrs. Eliza Caroline ParkhUI, 81,

ttflin Aanta ti MAM 4hf1 nilairnuw VUW MVIW awaw -- - j w- -

ter century ago, died In a hospltaJ
Sunday at 12:20 p. m.

Services were to be held at
D. m. today at toe Deriey cnapei.
and burial was to be in tne new
Mt. Olive section ot the city ceme-
tery besldo the grave of her hus-

band. J. D. ParkhUI, who died
June 28. 1932.

Mrs. ParkhUI came-her- in 1923

and had Uved in' and near here
since that time except for short
residence at Lamesa.

Surviving are two sons, D. B.
ParkhUI, Big Spring, and Ernest
ParkhUI, Knox City; four daugb
ters, Mrs. E. E. Alexander, Lub
bock, Mrs. Aran Applegate, a.

Mrs. Edgar Hamra and
Mrs. Essie McQure, Carlsbad, N,
M,

Among sisters and brothers due
here for rites were Mrs. Curtis
Veager ana B. P. Cozart, Cisco.
Mrs. Ladena Lane, Stanton, Airs.
P. M. Armstrong; Cuervo, N. M.
and Mrs. Mary Ray, Fort Worth.
Samsntha ParkhUI and D. L.
Sprawls, Lubbock, relatives,were
expected. Mrs,. ParkiU-- also leaves
15 grandchildren, including Marvin
ParkhUI, Big Spring;

lie .discussion," ssys ihe bulletin.
Sen..Edwin c. joanson ilhxio,

member ot the Joint Congressional
Committee on Atomic Energy, bad
appeared on a television program
and been asked it there was not
too much atomic secrecy..

No, he replied, not enough, say--

"Now our scientists alreadyhave
created a bomb that hassix times
the effectiveness of the bomb
dropped at Nsgasxi, and. they're
not ssUsfled at alL, They want one
that has a. thousand times the ef
fect ol that terrible bomb that
ssMffed et the lives ol 80,000ped--
pie ust we that

'And that's the secret,that's the
big secret that, the scientists In
AmefrSfe are so anxious to

,' . i

Te'sssestWsisrwfcahadsaidbo.
laf, jeMBfsisVjsaT better er worse,
tehi si ' si SSaiai" tali Si itWs tVfV ' WWW

, --Tec werse, saysea scientists

ChineseRedsBlock
MassEvacuation
Man Killed In

HighwayMishap

East Of City
JamesEdward Holmesly, believ

ed to be about 70, was killed Sun-

day night when he was struck
by a car beside Cosden Rtflnery
on U. S. 80.

Papers carried by the vlcUm
listed his home as Pampa. Attend
ants at the Nalley Funeral home,
where the body was taken, said
they had contacted a daughter,
Mrs. John White, at Pampa,ani
that relatives were en route here
this morning to make funeral

' Holmesly apparently had start
ed to walk across the highway
When he was struck by a car driv-
en by Dulane Leonard ot Big
Spring.

Leonard said he did not see the
victim until too late to avoid bit-

ting him. Another automobile was
approaching from tne east and. a
third vchclle Was parked by the

ofthe highway near.lhe. .

scene. Leonard said, when he y

saw Holmesly Immediately
In front of his car,

Mrs. White advised Nalley Fu
neral home that burial for her
father would be In San Angelo.

It was the sixth traffic fatality
In Howard county this year, and
the second within two weeks. The
last previous victim was Luther O.
Johnston ot Big Spring, who died
in a collision three days earlier on
east Highway 80.

Oil Executive Is

Visitor In City
Eugene Holman, president ot

Standard Oil of New Jersey, con
cluded a brief visit with relative
and.friends here this afternoon,
leaving for San Angelo where he is
to speak at the annual chamberof
commerce banquet tonight.
' "It's always good to be back In
West Texas, seeing old friends and
visiting around,'' Holman said. "I
am particularly happy to see the
continued oU development In this
area." A

The Standard OU president and
bis wife have been guests here ot
his sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Tbeo C. Andrews, since
Sunday. Their visit was the occa
sion for a family gathering at
the Andrews home.

Two ot the Andrews' daughters,
Mrs. E. B, Daniels Jr. ot Pecos
and Mrs. J. A. Casey ot El Paso,
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Best of
Wink, a nephew, were among the
visitors. They gathered tor a din-

ner at the Settles Sunday evening.
Mayor G. W .Dabney was among

the old friends visiting with the
Holmans. Dabney and Holman
were both reared In Monahans.

Holman was born in San Angelo;
moving to Monahans as a youth.
He was graduated from Hardln-Slmmo-

University andTexas Uni-

versity prior to entering the oU

industry. V

He became chief geologist for
the Humble OU and Refining conv
pany shortly after World War I
and was madea Standard of New
Jersey director In 1940. He was
elected vice president of the com-
pany In 1942 and was named presi
dent in 1944.

BULLETIN
KEY WEST, Fla., March 20

Wl President Trumsn signed an
executive order here today head-
ing off for 100 days a strike
scheduled for tomorrow on 12

western railroads.

.5avants

a group of 12 for whom CorneU's
Dr. Hans Betbe, Important
consulunt, is a principal spokes
man.

"In the case of the fission bomb.
the Russians required four years
to psraUel our development," wrote
Bethe and 11 colleagues.

"In the case of the hydrogen
bomb they wIU probably need
shorter time: We must remember
we do not possess the bomb but
are only developing it, and Russia
has received through lndlscreUon
the most valuable bint that oar ex--

perls believe its development pos
sible."

Yet ihe University ol Chicago's
Dr. Urey-rtb- e, discoverer ol a kind
ol heavy hydrecea,without which
an night set even be possib-

le-asserts hi The Bulletin .that
"a very great, service baa been
dons" by Senator Jefcasen. The
Federation .of American. Scientists,

Set Pg. 7, ,CeL C

EDGAR RICEBURROUGHS, CREATOR OF

TARZAN, DIES OF HEART ATTACK

ENCINO, Calif., March 20. U1

Edgar Rice Burroughs, who'dug a
literary gold mine In the African
Jungle with Tarxan, Is dead.

Burroughs, author, died yester-
day, but the ape-ma- n he created
will live on to delight other genera-
tions of youngsters the world over.

Fifteen novelswere awaiting pub-
lication when Burroughs died of a
heartattackin bed yesterday morn--
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EDOAR BURROUGHS

ENVOY, PROTESTS

McCarthyCharges
BlastedBy Jessup

tfl PhUIp Jessup
that McCarthy. ot

"Communist affinity," a tor interests
ot country."

a aweeelner ot sympathies.
told a Scnattf --lnV'ttUfiatlna a matter of
"utmost American IS before

ot rest of world a and a
Toe lashed

back at McCarthy after speeding
home from a survey mission to
the Far East. said that during

absence Integrity was at-

tacked only two sources
and the Moscow official

newspaper Ixvcstla.
Jessupadded:

"who believes in the con-

cept of guUt association might

draw some startling conclusions
from this fact. However, 1 do not

believe In the concept ot guUt

association. . '

"Moreover, I do believe that any.

who, adequate proof

levels a charge of conscious-

Ignorant support of Communism at
a member' of the United StatesSen

or at any olilclal.or tne ymi-e-

Is

I have no evidence that sena.
tor McCarthy was moUvated de-

sire to assist the International Com- -

mtinlit movement even though OU

words and actions have that
ettect" ....

to the charges cgalnst mm
Jessupsaid:

"I wish to repeat categorically
and without .qualification that I am
not a Communist and never
been a Communist.

McCarthy accused Jessupor an
"unusual affinity Communist
causes"10 days when tho Sen-

ate Foreign Relations subcommlt.
tiffin tuiarlnsi'on Wiscon
Senator'sontenUon that the

State Department shot through
with Communists and their

ThreeBurglaries
i Mitchell County

Are Reported
COLORADO CITY. Msrch

Rurslars raided three' Mitchell
county estabUshments the
weekend, Sheriff Nick Narrel said
this morning.

Fifteen cartonsof cigarettes.130
pounds of coffee, a quanUty ot
meat, flour and sugsr was stolen
from the Hbrnbeck Grocery in
Westbrook Saturday night, Han
rtl Hid. Annroilmtelv In
change was from the Bylow

Food Store of uoioraao wiy some-
time during the

Nothing was, reported musing
foUowing a break-I-n at tho

Lumber com-
pany' ot Colorado City, -

Man Held In Dwith
ANTONIO, 4u. U -- t

A man wss being held
police today after Robert Oon-sale-s,

30? San Antonio, had been
t,tih,t ftatiirrfav vnutb

lng. A movie producer said he had
contracted to make 15 more

films. A tradition born In 1912,
when Burroughs sold bis first

book, apparently will continue
for yearsto come.

The multimillionaire
became ill threemonths ago

but up to that time had kept busy!
turning out new stories about his
Jungle hero.

"Tanan of the Apes" brought
Burroughs only 700. After Us
phenomenal success, he retained
control over literary and
the royalties reached fabulous pro- -'

portions. From movlo rights alone
be Is reported to have realized
$5,000,000.

Although the financial successof
original Tarzan adventure was

scant, its Instant effect on adventure-

-loving readers throughout the
world tremendous.

Almost 40,000,000 Tartan books
have been sold.Some have been
translatedInto, as many as S6 lan-
guages.The ape-ma- portrayed
such actors asJohnny Welssmuller,
Buster Crabbe and currently Lex
Barkerrbasappeared In

Burroughs never foot In
Africa, tho locale of Jungle
stories. He used to recall with de
light, however, that world travelers
frequently complimented . him on

authenticity of his setUngs.

RED TAG

WASHINGTON. March 20. Ambassador C.
declared today Senator by accusing him

showed "shocking disregard the
our
With denial anv Communist Jessup

subcommittee that It is
gravity" when an envoy "held up the

eyes the the as liar traitor."
ambarsador-at-larg-e
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Gubitchev Gels

Walking Paoers
NEW YORK, Msrcn 20. CTi-- The

government handed Valentin A.
Gubitchev his official walking pa
pers today and the stubby convict-

ed spy beaded homeward toward
his naUve Russia "sever to re
turn."

Federal Judge SylvesterJ. Ryan
suspendedGubltchev'sl5-year-prts--

on sentence shortly after V a.iri
(CST) In accordance with a previ-

ous recommendation by Secretary
of State Dean Acbeson and Attor
ney General J. .Howard "McOrsth,

The Russianwas convicted with
Judith copion of plotting to spy
for the Soviet union.

NEW YORK. March 30. tfU-T- he

brskes are on the traditional
Easter shopping boom right now,
but most businessmen1stui hope
they csn beat last jeer's total or
Come close to It. '

There are two measuring sUcks
by which to judge Eatter trade-do-llar

and unit volume'. MU au-

thorities agree the doUar volume
is going to be about equal to a
year ago, give or take a tew per-
centage points.

But aU' are sure the physical
Volume of suits snd dresses and
hats and a long list ot other Easter
things Is going to be higher than
a year aco.

That's because ot price .reduc-
tions during the pastyear aU along
the lint. One source estimates
prices are down as sverage t
three per cent tor the year.

Easter falls on April 9 this yesr
one week earlier than last year.

The very earllness of; Easter
however, makes for a short shop-
ping season.With the weather sill
cold. Essterslips up on people be
fore, tbey, know it.

7. an Mack,- - business consul-
tant, believes it is a UtUe early to
Judge the temper of Easter busi-
ness, but ssys:

"The expectation Is therewitt he
faWly brisk retaH trade right V
to Easter. Marefe wM exeeed a
year,880. or approximate R, in del--
Jarvolume. UaH sales should shew
sn appreciable teereate.".

Mack betlevM ;a4vessel weather
has been a facter so far in hoWsng,
oacar saies hi seine

310 Americans

Included In

Group Held Up
U. S. Officials
Will Pressfor
Reconsideration
WASHINGTON. March 20.

UP) Tho State Department
said today the ChineseCom-
munists have blocked a mass
evacuationof Americans and.
other foreigners from China
by a lastminute refusal to let
two landing craft into Shang-
hai. ,

American officials on the seen
have been Instructed to press for
reconslderaUon, an announcement
said.

The landing craft which were to
terry the foreigners from Shang
hai to the American PresidentLin
er General Gordon have been or-

dered to remain at sea.The Gor-
don was Instructed to stay at nong
Kong, ......

Nearly 2,000 foreigners Including
310 Americans had planned to leave)
probably tonight in tho first such
general vacuaUon since last talk

The United States ordered aU re
maining American diplomats and
consulsout the country two months
ago after the Communist authori
ties at Pleing seized American
consular property there.

Apparently the Communist
at Shanghai had "unwary

ranted apprehensions" that tho
landing craft were not commer-
cial vessels, the State Department
said;--

It said they were strictly com
mercial' craft turned over- - to the
American PresidentLines. The two
vessels "are LSTS (landing ship
tanks) widely used during World
War II in -- assaults on hostile)
beaches. , ''i'"

The LSTS were tor be used to
ferry, the foreigners to the.llnerbe
causa,uiarMtuui cuauuc ui u
Yangtze River, has,been reported.
mined by the Chinese NaUoaalisU
as .part, ol NaUonallst bVickade
against much ot the Communist--
held mainland.

The last minute refusalto let the
evacusUonproceed apparentlytook
the StateDepartment by surprise,
although a number ot American,
businessmenat Shanghaihave been
denied exit permits. i

.. ;

Spring Makeshlo
Difference Here

Spring "makes its hew tonight,
but people in the Big Spring' area
probably wUl'noUce UtUe differ-
ence.In the weather.

Indications were that . the
"spring-like- " temperatures tnat
have?held forth wlth few? Inter-
ruptions throughout the" winter
would continue. Th6 local Weather
Bureau's forecast calls fee partly,
cloudy sklesj! with slightly warm-
er temperatures

Spring Is due to arrlveoffleiahy
at 10:36 p. m., Big Spring; time.

BusinessmenExpect
Brisk EasterTrade

national reputation says there"
aren't many indlcaUons.so far of
Easter1,shopping getting underway;
Apparel sales are; below a year
ago both .on. a dollar and unit
bails, but the total should be above
a year ago on both covets wlthm
a week or two. " '

"March and April together tkk
organlzaUon predicted, "should be
above 194S on a unit WasU nA
sUgktly higher oa a dellar basis.'
The orgsnizatloa did net want Ms
name used,. '
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died Uter at a local hospital. ' Another tesestsfc,ergaaks-U- el Olissstlii Ma.
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